GET READY FOR AN EXPERIENCE

On behalf of our team, hi y’alls! Whether you’re reading this because you’re in search of a weekend getaway, starting to plan your trip or already here, this Visitor’s Guide will help you experience the best of Fayetteville. Although this pandemic has affected us all, I am heartened by your overwhelming desire to explore and get outdoors.

First-time visitors are in for a treat! Immersed in the breathtaking beauty of the Ozarks, Fayetteville is the entertainment capital of Northwest Arkansas, with its thriving arts scene, legendary live music and nightlife, culinary treasures, and events and attractions for all ages.

Our team is excited and honored to share with you the city we love — and we’re happy to give you some insider tips. Our community prides itself on being inclusive and welcoming to all, as well as supportive of all things local. From Razorbacks games to the Farmers’ Market to performances at the Walton Arts Center and TheatreSquared, we invite you to join in on the fun.

I could spend all day telling you why Fayetteville is amazing, but turn the page and find out for yourself. Better yet, explore it in person and experience what everyone has been talking about. Make sure to stop by the Experience Fayetteville Visitors Center to find out what’s going on while you’re here. We look forward to showing you our home.

Molly Rawn
Chief Executive Officer
Fayetteville Advertising & Promotion Commission
Experience Fayetteville
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A MUST-VISIT WHEN YOU VISIT

The **Experience Fayetteville Visitors Center**, located on the Historic Downtown Square at 21 S Block, is the go-to place to learn about the best things to do and events going on while you’re in town.

The Visitors Center recently finished a renovation focused on making it more fun and inspiring for guests. New custom-made features include seating areas, a phone charging station and local art, plus videos and wall maps showcasing attractions throughout Fayetteville. As the neon sign says, all are welcome.

Make this your first stop to get a free Visitor’s Guide, Fayetteville Ale Trail passport, maps, and brochures to help you get around. Plus, browse a unique assortment of locally made merchandise and one-of-a-kind souvenirs!

The center is open from 9am-5pm, Monday through Friday, and from 9am-1pm on Saturday.

479-521-5776 | ExperienceFayetteville.com
EASY LIVING

Surrounded by the scenic Ozark Mountains, the historic city of Fayetteville is the epicenter of rapidly growing Northwest Arkansas and has earned its reputation as an important hot spot for business, education and entertainment.

Consistently named one of the nation’s best places for living, visiting or retiring, Fayetteville offers the small-town feel that Arkansas is known for, while also having a wide range of exciting cultural attractions. From restaurants and entertainment on Dickson Street to Razorback athletic events, the city has activities for all ages.

The city’s efforts have been rewarded, as Fayetteville has consistently ranked near or at the top of survey after survey. See the next page for just some of Fayetteville’s recent honors.

BUT WAIT, THERE’S MORE ... 

Want to learn more? Visit our website at ExperienceFayetteville.com to find what you’re looking for. We’re social, too! So, if you’re in town, let us know what you’re up to by tagging us! #ExpFayMyWay #FayettevilleAR #ExperienceFayetteville

GETTING NATIONAL NOTICE

2019 Best Places to Live (No. 4)
— U.S. News & World Report
***Fourth year in a row in the top five!

Best Cities for Bikes:
Fayetteville (No. 10)
— PeopleForBikes, 2020

Best Brunch Spot in Every State: Southern Food Co.
— Eat This, Not That!, 2019

University of Arkansas: Gold Status, Bicycle Friendly University
— League of American Bicyclists, 2019

12 Amazing Fall Foliage Destinations:
Ozark Highlands Trail (No. 10)
— Backpacker, 2019

“Best Places to Visit with Your Dog”
— Reviews.com, 2019

Best Bars in America:
Maxine’s Tap Room
— Esquire, 2019

Best Destinations for Live Music in the U.S. (No. 3)
— Beyond Words, 2018

Hammontrees: Best places for grilled cheese in all 50 states
— USA Today, 2018

But Wait, There’s More ...

Wood Stone Craft Pizza & Bar: Best Pizza in Arkansas
— The Daily Mail, 2018

Fayetteville Town Center: Best Meeting/Special Events Venue in 2019
— Citiscapes Best of NWA 2019

These Are the South’s Best Cities to Live in 2018 (No. 5)
— Southern Living

Fayetteville Lights of the Ozarks: Best Parade in 2019
— Citiscapes Best of NWA 2019

Wright’s Barbecue: Best Barbecue Joint in Every State
— CNN Travel, 2018

Ozark Beer Co. BDCS named to “101 Best Beers in America”
— Daily Meal, 2018

Experience Fayetteville: Bronze-Level “Bicycle Friendly Business”
— League of American Bicyclists ***First in the state!

Mockingbird Kitchen’s Chrissy Sanderson:
50 States, 50 Female Chefs
— USA Today, 2018
MEET AT THE CENTER OF THE CITY

Fayetteville Town Center provides all you need to host your conference, black-tie gala, trade show or more informal gatherings, like live music, parties or other community events. This meeting space can adjust to accommodate large or small gatherings, while its skilled event management team ensures seamless setup and presentation. From the planning phase all the way to the day of your event, the Town Center team is with you every step of the way.

Recently remodeled and expanded, the Town Center is located on the beautiful Historic Downtown Square, which includes several restaurants, nightlife options and Fayetteville’s largest hotel. Business guests will appreciate the proximity to after-hours attractions and the covered parking deck that adjoins the facility.

Fayetteville Town Center: Best Meeting/Special Events Venue in 2019
— Citiscapes Best of NWA 2019

TwnCenter.com

TRANQUILITY ABOVE THE CITY

Mount Sequoyah Retreat and Conference Center is a beautiful, peaceful retreat for individuals and families, groups and nonprofit groups, business conferences and everything in between. Here, you can meet, relax and bask in the scenic splendor of the Ozarks. The 32-acre campus features a variety of lodging facilities and meeting locations and is convenient to the heart of Fayetteville.

Mt. Sequoyah is the highest point in Fayetteville, and an overlook on the west side of the mountain offers a premier view of the city. If you are looking for a place to gather, but also unwind and surround yourself in nature, then look no further than Mount Sequoyah.

MountSequoyah.org

TO FIND MORE MEETING SPACE IN FAYETTEVILLE, CHECK OUT THE VENUES BELOW. YOU CAN ALSO FIND THE FULL LIST AT EXPERIENCEFAYETTEVILLE.COM/MEETINGS.

ARKANSAS AIR & MILITARY MUSEUM
4290 S School, 479-521-4947
ArkansasAirAndMilitary.com
Total Space Available: 15,000 sq. ft. (airplane hangar)

ARKANSAS UNION
435 N Garland, 479-575-2146
Union.Uark.edu
Total Space Available: 12,400 sq. ft. Maximum Capacity: 600

BAUM WALKER HALL
495 W Dickson
479-443-9216 ext. 260
WaltonArtsCenter.org
Maximum Capacity: 1,201

BORDINOS
310 W Dickson, 479-527-6865
Bordinos.com
Maximum Capacity: 75

BOTANICAL GARDEN OF THE OZARKS
4703 N Crossover, 479-750-2620
BGOzarks.org
Maximum Capacity: 120 (inside) and 800 (outside)

BRADBERRY AMPHITHEATER/ROSEN MEMORIAL ROSE GARDEN
495 W Dickson, 479-443-9216
WaltonArtsCenter.org
Total Space Available: 2,000 sq. ft. Maximum Capacity: 150

GRADUATE HOTEL
70 N East, 479-442-5555
graduatehotels.com/fayetteville
Total Space Available: 14,000 sq. ft.
HEADQUARTERS HOUSE
118 E Dickson, 479-521-2970
WashCoHistoricalSociety.org
Maximum Capacity: 30

Hilton Garden Inn & Conference Center
1325 N Palak, 888-370-0984
HiltonGardenInn.com
Total Space Available: 8,500 sq. ft. (conference center)
Maximum Capacity: 300

Holiday Inn Express
1251 N Shiloh, 479-444-6006
HIExpress.com
Total Space Available: 375 sq. ft.

Homewood Suites by Hilton
1305 N Palak, 479-442-3000
HomewoodSuites.Hilton.com
Total Space Available: 756 sq. ft.

Inn at Carnall Hall
465 N Arkansas, 479-582-0400
InnAtCarnallHall.com
Maximum Capacity: 60 (veranda), 300 (courtyard) and unlimited (Old Main lawn)

Mount Sequoyah Conference Center
150 W Skyline, 479-443-4531
MountSequoyah.org
Maximum Capacity: 75 (classrooms) and 400 (auditorium)

NadinE Baum Studios
505 W Spring
479-443-9216 ext. 260
WaltonArtsCenter.org
Total Space Available: 3,996 sq. ft.
Maximum Capacity: 300

Hampton Inn
915 Krupa, 479-587-8300
HamptonInn.Hilton.com
Total Space Available: 900 sq. ft.

Fayetteville Public Library
401 W Mountain, 479-856-7000
FayLib.org
Maximum Capacity: 200

Fayetteville Town Center
15 W Mountain, 479-587-9944
TwnCenter.com
Total Space Available: 15,010 sq. ft.
Maximum Capacity: 700

The Garden Room
215 W Dickson, 479-966-7132
GardenRoomCatering.com
Total Space Available: 3,000 sq. ft.
Maximum Capacity: 250

George’s Majestic Lounge
519 W Dickson, 479-527-6618
GeorgesMajesticLounge.com
Maximum Capacity: 100 (room) and 700 (full concert)

Roots HQ
505 W Spring
479-443-9216 ext. 260
WaltonArtsCenter.org
Maximum Capacity: 300 (auditorium) and 100 (other rooms)

The Donald W. Reynolds Center for Enterprise Development
University of Arkansas Campus
479-575-7328
ConferenceHub.Uark.edu
Maximum Capacity: 300 (auditorium) and 100 (other rooms)

The Event Place
6279 W Wedington, 479-442-5828
Total Space Available: 6,000 sq. ft.
Maximum Capacity: 300

Clinton House Museum
930 W Clinton, 479-444-0066
ClintonHouseMuseum.org
Total Space Available: 300 sq. ft.
Maximum Capacity: 40

Comfort Inn & Suites
1234 Steamboat, 520-979-3326
ComfortInn.com
Total Space Available: 625 sq. ft.

Courtyard by Marriott
600 E Van Asche, 479-571-4900
CourtyardFayetteville.com

David & Barbara Pryor Center for Arkansas Oral & Visual History
1 E Center, 479-575-6829
PryorCenter.Uark.edu
Total Space Available: 1,050 sq. ft.
Maximum Capacity: 100

The Garden Room
215 W Dickson, 479-966-7132
GardenRoomCatering.com
Total Space Available: 3,000 sq. ft.
Maximum Capacity: 250

George’s Majestic Lounge
519 W Dickson, 479-527-6618
GeorgesMajesticLounge.com
Maximum Capacity: 100 (room) and 700 (full concert)

Roots HQ
505 W Spring
479-443-9216 ext. 260
WaltonArtsCenter.org
Maximum Capacity: 300 (auditorium) and 100 (other rooms)

Walton Arts Center Lobby Space
495 W Dickson
479-443-9216 ext. 260
WaltonArtsCenter.org
Total Space Available: 1,600 sq. ft.
Maximum Capacity: 40

Willard J. Walker Hall
191 W Harmon, 479-575-3163
Walton.Uark.edu/ConferenceHub
Maximum Capacity: 300 (auditorium) and 100 (other rooms)
Crafted with
Campus Spirit

Stay in the heart of downtown at a hotel made for Razorbacks. Graduate Fayetteville celebrates Arkansas history and local legends.

Poindexter, our new lobby restaurant, serves a.m. coffee and p.m. cocktails. Stop by for breakfast, lunch or dinner.

#FloatFayetteville
(479) 790 - 2448
www.therapods.com

97 N East Ave, Fayetteville, AR 72701
EXPLORE A LONG HISTORY IN A SHORT TIME

From its beginning as a home to the Osage tribe to becoming the Washington County seat, Fayetteville has a fascinating history to discover. Fun fact: The postmaster general ordered the city, originally called Washington, to be renamed because a town with that name already existed in the state. Fayetteville was chosen because two of the commissioners were from Fayetteville, Tennessee.

LEARN MORE ABOUT OUR CITY’S PAST WHEN YOU VISIT. HERE ARE SOME HIGHLIGHTS TO GET YOU STARTED:

ARCHIBALD YELL
In front of the old Washington County Courthouse, a plaque honors Archibald Yell, Fayetteville’s first senator and the second governor of Arkansas.

ARKANSAS COLLEGE
Founded by Robert Graham in 1850, the college was the first to award collegiate degrees in the state before burning to the ground during the Civil War.

BATTLE OF FAYETTEVILLE
On April 18, 1863, Confederate forces launched an attack on Union forces in the heart of downtown Fayetteville. The Union came away victorious in this battle, one of the last engagements of the Civil War in Arkansas. At the southeast corner of College Avenue and Dickson Street, a historical marker designates the Battle of Fayetteville in the Civil War.

BUTTERFIELD OVERLAND MAIL ROUTE FAYETTEVILLE
Fayetteville was a major stop on the grueling 2,800-mile stagecoach journey that made daily runs from St. Louis to San Francisco. Today, the heritage trail system includes Civil War history and a scenic train ride through the Ozarks.

CLINTON HOUSE MUSEUM
(See page 17)

CONFEDERATE CEMETERY
500 E Rock
Serves as the final resting place for 500 Confederate soldiers from Texas, Missouri, Louisiana and Arkansas.

FAYETTEVILLE FEMALE SEMINARY
Sophia Sawyer, a missionary to the Cherokee Nation, moved to Fayetteville and established the seminary in 1839 with 14 Cherokee girls as students. At its peak, the school had 200 students. A historical marker on Mountain Street between Locust and School commemorates the seminary.

HEADQUARTERS HOUSE
118 E Dickson
Built in 1853 by Judge Jonas Tebbetts, this building served as a command post for both the Union and Confederate armies during the Civil War. Today, it houses a museum and the Washington County Historical Society.

NATIONAL CEMETERY
700 S Government
The National Cemetery, established in 1867, is one of the original 14 authorized by President Lincoln.

OLD MAIN
416 Campus
The University of Arkansas’ most well-known and beloved building was completed in 1875.

THE OLD POST OFFICE
Located in the center of the Historic Downtown Square, this was built in 1909 and is offset by Square Gardens. (Now home to the restaurant Cheers!)

RIDGE HOUSE
206 W Center
Now Moore’s Funeral Home, this home was built in 1857 by Henry Reiff. It was first used as a commissary for the Confederate army in 1862, but following the Battle of Fayetteville, it was held by Union soldiers.

SMOKY ROW
A section of Center Street, it was once known as Smoky Row because of the people who would build fires in nearby vacant lots, filling adjacent hotels and boarding houses with smoke.

THE WALKER STONE HOUSE
207 W Center
Built in the late 1840s, it is a well-preserved example of the Georgian and Federal styles of brick houses often found in the eastern United States. This was the home of noted architect Edward Durell Stone’s grandfather. It is now home to one of Fayetteville’s favorite public-art installations. “Deer Half Deer” by Bordalo II of Portugal.

THE OLD WASHINGTON COUNTY COURTHOUSE
4 S College
The fifth Washington County Courthouse, still standing, was designed by Charles Thompson. It was built in 1904 out of native stone that was hand-cut and hauled to the site by ox-drawn wagons from West Fork, 15 miles south.

WASHINGTON COUNTY JAIL
Built in 1897, this former jail has a three-foot-thick cut stone wall and boasts semicircular arched openings of the Romanesque architectural style.

WASHINGTON-WILLOW HISTORIC DISTRICT
Roughly bounded by College and Walnut Avenues and Rebecca and Spring Streets. On the National Register of Historic Places, this 37+ acre district includes 105 primary structures, 19 of which have special architectural significance.
HISTORY TAKES FLIGHT

Travel back in time at the state’s largest and most fascinating aviation collection — the Arkansas Air & Military Museum. Located at Fayetteville’s Drake Field, the historic hangar that houses the museum is one of the nation’s few remaining all-wood structures from the World War II era. Founded in 1986, the museum holds collections of classic aircraft in flight-service condition from the 1920s and ’30s, modern planes from the post-World War II era and static displays of key military aircraft from the Vietnam era.

In addition to vintage aircraft, privately owned planes are on loan to the museum, including Sam Walton’s first airplane — a two-seater aircraft used to travel a three-state area to visit prospective Walmart sites. Modern-day planes round out the museum’s collection and provide a glimpse into the world of corporate and high-end private transportation in the 21st century.

Visitors learn about Drake Field’s role in the training of aviators during World War II and view aviation-related artifacts, including an authentic WWI-era Curtiss OX-5 engine and the City of Fayetteville flag that was aboard the Space Shuttle Discovery.

ArkansasAirAndMilitary.com

A POLITICAL POWER HOUSE

Located near the University of Arkansas campus, the Clinton House Museum is the first home of former President Bill Clinton and Secretary of State Hillary Rodham Clinton. In 1975, the two were married in the living room of this stellar 1930s Tudor Revival Style bungalow. Today, this modest house is a glimpse into the Clintons’ lives that most people never get — a life before a presidency and international recognition, a life dedicated to teaching at the law school and public service.

The museum is open every day except Wednesday and hosts numerous arts and cultural events throughout the year, featuring several rotating exhibits.

With 2020 being both the museum’s 10th anniversary and Bill and Hillary’s 45th wedding anniversary, there’s a lot to celebrate this year! So be sure to check for upcoming events on the museum’s website and social media.

June 1 – November 30
The Revolution Is Female: Celebrating 100 Years of Women’s Suffrage

December 15 – January 19, 2021
Sign of the Times: The Great American Political Poster from 1844-2012

930 W Clinton | 479-444-0066
877-BIL-N-HIL | ClintonHouseMuseum.org

@clintonmuseum | @clintonhousemuseum | clintonhousemuseum
THINGS TO DO
THE FEST OF TIMES

With more than 180 festivals throughout the year, Northwest Arkansas is the place to be for community celebrations. Popular festivals include:

JANUARY
Ozark Mountain Music Festival
OzarkMountainMusicFestival.com

Frozen Toes 5K & 15K Trail Run

FEBRUARY
Frost Fest
FossilCoveBrewing.com/Frost-Fest

Mardi Gras
FayettevilleMardiGras.com

MARCH | APRIL
Dig In Festival
Dig.In.NWA

Dickson St. Pub Crawl
ExperienceFayetteville.com/Experience/Events

MAY
Square2Square Bicycle Ride Challenge
ExperienceFayetteville.com/Experience/Events

Fayetteville Foam Fest
FayettevilleFoamFest.com

First Thursday Fayetteville
ExperienceFayetteville.com/First-Thursday

Gulley Park Concert Series
Fayetteville-Ar.gov/515/Gulley-Park-Summer-Concert-Series

JUNE | JULY
Firefly Fling
BGOzarks.org/Events-2/Firefly-Fling

NWA Pride
NWAPride.org

AUGUST
Fayetteville Roots Festival
FayettevilleRoots.com

Kessler Mt. Jam
Fayetteville-AR.gov/KesslerJam

Washington County Fair
MyWashingtonCountyFair.com

SEPTEMBER
Bikes, Blues & BBQ
BikesBluesAndBBQ.org

NWA Hispanic Heritage Festival
NWAHispanicHeritageFestival.com

OCTOBER
Hillberry: The Harvest Moon Festival
HillberryFestival.com

Original Ozark Folk Festival
OriginalOzarkFolkFestival

US Trail Running Conference
USTrailRunningConference.com

NOVEMBER | DECEMBER
Lights of the Ozarks
ExperienceFayetteville.com/Lights-of-the-Ozarks

NOTE:
Event dates could be subject to change. Check the event website or social media for updates.

LOCAL PRIDE

Celebrating its 17th year in 2021, the NWA Pride Parade and Festival is the largest LGBTQ+ Pride celebration in the state. Each year, more and more visitors from all around the nation and beyond come to participate in our uniquely NWA celebration of LGBTQ+ people.

The city of Fayetteville has long been a supporter of equal rights. In fact, the Human Rights Campaign consistently lists Fayetteville at the top of its Municipal Equality Index for Arkansas. The index is an evaluation that examines cities’ “laws, policies and services, and rates them on the basis of their inclusivity of LGBTQ people who live and work there.”

The NWA Pride Parade and Festival are normally held in the Downtown & Dickson Street Entertainment District, with many local businesses lending their support in the form of themed parties, games and much more.

NWAPride.org
RELIVE BLASTS FROM THE PAST

At the Arkadia Retrocade, parents can relive their arcade days on games like Pac-Man and Donkey Kong, and even kids used to fancy PlayStation setups will enjoy the timeless strategies of games like Tetris and Asteroids. Here, families can spend an afternoon bonding over the classic, stand-up arcade machines.

And the games are straight from the ’80s. Owner Shea Mathis finds and collects vintage, out-of-service machines, fixes them up and installs them in his Retrocade, located in the Evelyn Hills Shopping Center.

Admission is $5 — cash only — and covers you for all-day game play, no quarters necessary. The Retrocade also has a refreshment area and couches in the back when you need a break. Party rooms with board games are available for rent, and patrons are welcome to bring outside food and alcohol into the facility.

A NATURAL CHOICE FOR SEEING BEAUTY

The Botanical Garden of the Ozarks is one of the state’s premier public garden spaces. An ever-changing attraction, the garden currently features nine displays showcasing the many woody, herbaceous and exotic plant and flower species that thrive in Northwest Arkansas.

The garden is on the shores of Lake Fayetteville in the heart of Northwest Arkansas, located at 4703 N Crossover (Hwy 265). For more than a decade, visitors from across the nation and around the world have toured the garden and attended events, including classes and workshops, concerts, weddings, community gatherings, children’s programs, Sunday farmers’ markets and semiannual plant sales.

The facility has a 6,000-square-foot demonstration garden, the state’s only butterfly house and a gift shop.

479-750-2620 | BGOzarks.org
FOOD FOR YOUR HEALTHY APPETITE

The Fayetteville Farmers’ Market has been the epicenter in the region for locally grown produce and handmade goods since 1973.

It starts with fruits and vegetables; the Farmers’ Market can supply everything from eggs, meats and baked goods to homemade jams and honey, as well as an array of flowers and plants.

In addition to everything else you’d expect from a farmers’ market, there are crafts and fine art from the region for sale. On Saturdays, the “Crown Jewel of Fayetteville” often hums with the sounds of street performers and musicians. This variety may be why our market won the top spot in the America’s Favorite Farmers Market contest.

Located on the Historic Downtown Square, the Fayetteville Farmers’ Market is open on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings from April through November. During December through March, there’s an indoor market at Ozark Natural Foods on N College Ave. You can also order online at FayettevilleArkansas.LocallyGrown.net/Market!

For more information, go to FayettevilleFarmersMarket.org.

WHEN THE TIME IS RIPE

Wondering when to find your favorite fruits and vegetables at the Fayetteville Farmers’ Market? Or wanting to know when you should go pick them yourself? Check the harvest calendar for what’s in season each month.

HARVEST CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUN</th>
<th>JUL</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>SEP</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>NOV</th>
<th>DEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APPLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIAN PEAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPARAGUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKBERRIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUEBERRIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROCCOLI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABBAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTALOUPES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTMAS TREES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUCUMBERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGGPLANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSCADINES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NECTARINES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEACHES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPPERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTATOES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUMPKINS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASPBERRIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHUBARB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQUASH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAWBERRIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEET CORN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEET POTATOES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMATOES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERMELONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Not available in March
* Limited availability these months
To help you get around while you’re here, Fayetteville offers a few bicycle- and scooter-sharing services throughout most of the city. They’re fast and easy — and nonpolluting!

The University of Arkansas, City of Fayetteville and Experience Fayetteville partnered with VeoRide to launch Arkansas’ largest bike share program. In its first year, 8,705 VeoRide users took more than 85,000 rides covering more than 18,000 miles — all with zero injuries reported.

Another fun way to experience the city is through one of the two e-scooter programs. Both VeoRide and Spin have e-scooters available to scan and ride in the downtown and entertainment district, as well as on the University of Arkansas campus.

In all, Fayetteville has a fleet of more than 300 VeoRide bikes (some of which are e-bikes), as well as 500 scooters (both Spin and VeoRide).

The process for both bike and the e-scooter programs is simple: find and reserve a scooter or bike nearby with the appropriate app, scan the QR code on the bike or scooter to unlock it, ride to your destination and park it in a designated area for the next person.

Be sure to pick up the official Fayetteville Trails Guide at the Experience Fayetteville Visitor Center!

VeoRide.com/Fayetteville
Spin.app
WATCH HOLLYWOOD’S STARS UNDER THE FAYETTEVILLE STARS

If you’ve ever wanted to watch a movie under a canopy of stars like your parents did, the 112 Drive-In Theatre is your chance. From mid-March to mid-October, Fayetteville is home to one of the nation’s last drive-ins. With a snack stand serving popcorn, hot dogs, sodas and nachos, it offers the nostalgia of a ballpark, but with more plot lines.

Playing new and old releases after the sun sets on Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, the 112 Drive-In is often cheaper than a regular movie theater. Prices are $10 for ages 13 and up; $5 for ages 6-12. Kids ages 5 and under get in free! And unlike most modern-day theaters, outside food and drinks are allowed at the drive-in. With double features playing each night, you can see two for the price of one.

Sound is streamed through your radio or via speakers placed on the ground near the parking spots, so set out chairs, put down blankets in the truck bed or the back of the SUV and get cozy. It’s a relaxing way to spend a cool summer night with the entire family.

112DriveInTheatre.com
THINGS TO DO

GREGORY PARK
PUMP TRACK
69 E Sycamore
Fayetteville-AR.gov/3552/Gregory-Park
Situated in the heavily wooded Gregory Park is the new, 64-foot by 35-foot concrete pump track, plus a bicycle skills course and two one-direction, natural-surface, downhill mountain bike trails.

HEADQUARTERS HOUSE
118 E Dickson
479-521-2970
WashCoHistoricalSociety.org
Tours by appointment only. Built in 1853 by Judge Jonas Tebbets, it served as a command post for both armies during the Civil War. Today, it houses a museum and the Washington County Historical Society.

JERRY JONES-JIM LINDSEY HALL OF CHAMPIONS
Frank Broyles Athletic Center
Reynolds Razorback Stadium
N. Razorback
479-575-6904
This fabulous two-story atrium houses displays that tell the triumphant history of more than 100 years of Razorback football.

LOKOMOTION
FAMILY FUN PARK
4520 N College
479-582-5600
Lokomotion.com
Families can enjoy go-kart tracks, arcade games, bumper boats, laser tag, a mechanical bull and miniature golf, all in one location.

MOUNT SEQUOYAH
150 NW Skyline
800-760-8126
MountSequoyah.org
(See page 9)

NATIONAL CEMETERY
700 S Government
479-444-5051
One of the oldest military cemeteries in the South, it is the burial site for 1,600 Union soldiers, along with hundreds of other veterans.

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS MALL
4201 Shiloh
479-521-6151
NorthwestArkansasMall.com

NWA ESCAPE ROOM
4083 E Georgetown Square Rd
479-466-3555
NWAEscapeRoom.com

OZARK ESCAPE
FAYETTEVILLE
509 W Spring #140
479-841-0013
OzarkEscape.com

OZARK BOWLING LANES
2300 N College
479-442-4725
OzarkBowlingLanes.com
Ozark Bowling Lanes has been providing fun and entertainment for the last 50 years. Ozark Lanes has 40 synthetic bowling lanes, all with bumpers available.

STARLIGHT SKATIUM
612 N College
479-444-7827
StarlightSkatium.com
(See page 115)

TERRA STUDIOS
12103 Hazel Valley
479-643-3185, 800-255-8995
TerraStudios.com
Here, artisans produce glass and pottery homewares, gifts and fine art pieces.

WILSON PARK POOL
675 N. Park
479-442-2641
Fayetteville-AR.gov/483/
Wilson-Park-Pool

WALKER PARK SPLASH PAD
10 W 15th St
Fayetteville-Ar.gov/3554/
Walker-Park
Open from the second Saturday in May to the third Sunday in September.

REGIONAL ATTRACTIONS

ARKANSAS & MISSOURI RAILROAD
306 E Emma, Springdale
479-751-8600, AMRailroad.com
Ride in style in meticulously restored antique passenger cars, the first-class parlor car or the 1940s caboose, Lil’ Toot. Relax as the train winds through river valleys, traverses high trestles and cuts into a quarter-mile tunnel. Friendly and fun-loving conductors enhance the journey with anecdotes about the area’s rich history.

COSMIC CAVERN
6386 AR-21, Berryville
870-749-2298, CosmicCavern.com
Cosmic Cavern is a limestone cave considered to be Arkansas’ Most Beautifully Decorated Cave. The cave is a warm 64 degrees in the winter and a cool 64 degrees in the summer, so it’s the perfect temperature no matter what season you’re traveling in. Plan your tour today!

CRYSTAL BRIDGES MUSEUM OF AMERICAN ART
600 Museum, Bentonville
479-418-5700, CrystalBridges.org
This world-renowned museum’s permanent collection – which is free to the public – spans five centuries of American masterworks, from the Colonial era to today. Along with temporary exhibits and a Frank Lloyd Wright house, the museum grounds include forests and gardens, a restaurant, library, coffee shop and gift shop.

THE MOMENTARY
507 SE E, Bentonville
479-367-7500, TheMomentary.org
The Momentary is a multidisciplinary space for visual and performing arts, culinary experiences, festivals and artist residencies – all with the purpose of championing contemporary art’s role in everyday life. This new venue has a more experimental feel, encouraging visitors to participate in ongoing conversations about art and to get closer to the creative process of artists, performers and chefs.

MUSEUM OF NATIVE AMERICAN HISTORY
202 SW O, Bentonville
479-273-2456, MONAH.us
The museum houses over 10,000 of the finest Native American artifacts from the owner’s private collection, along with a number of collections donated and on loan to the museum for display.

SCOTT FAMILY AMAZEUM
1009 Museum Way, Bentonville
479-696-9280, Amazeum.org
The Amazeum is a learning center with the goal of educating and engaging the entire family in exploration, learning and fun. The 44,500-sq.-ft. children’s discovery center, next to Crystal Bridges Museum, has exhibits and hands-on activities that appeal to all ages.

TURPENTINE CREEK WILDLIFE REFUGE
239 Turpentine Creek, Eureka Springs
479-253-5841, TurpentineCreek.org
Turpentine Creek serves as a refuge for abandoned, abused and neglected animals, with emphasis on tigers, lions, leopards and bears. Their goal is for every visitor to learn more about the plight of big cats in America. Visitors can learn about the animals at the Education Station, watch feeding time and take tours of the habitat.

THE WALMART ARKANSAS MUSIC PAVILION (AMP)
5079 W Northgate, Rogers
479-443-5600
WaltonartsCenter.org/AMP
Known as the AMP, this large, outdoor music venue hosts national and international acts such as Janet Jackson, Weezer, Jim Gaffigan, Brad Paisley and so many more. There’s always something exciting on its way, so be sure to check AMP’s calendar!

WAR EAGLE MILL
11045 War Eagle, Rogers
479-789-5343, WarEagleMill.com
The War Eagle Mercantile is a gift shop with kitchen items, apparel, handmade knives and other goods. The Bean Palace Restaurant sits atop the third floor of the mill and serves breakfast and lunch.
ARTISTIC EXPRESSION ON DISPLAY

A POTTERY STUDIO
114 S College, 479-521-3171
Studio for learning about pottery and sculptural clay that also hosts community activities and workshops.

ARSAGA’S DEPOT
548 W Dickson, 479-443-9900
Arsagas.com/The-Depot-1

ART EMPORIUM
2914 N College, 479-521-4141
This commercial exhibition gallery features works for sale in various media by local and regional artists, including Christina Mariotti, Don House and Alice Lynn Greenwood.

THE ART EXPERIENCE
2227 N College, 479-442-0557
This commercial exhibition gallery features paintings, masks and puppets by JoAnn Kaminsky.

ARTS LIVE THEATRE
818 N Sang, 479-521-4932
ArtsLiveTheatre.com
Arts Live Theatre enriches the lives of children and families in Northwest Arkansas by providing professional and educational performance opportunities for young actors.

ART VENTURES
ArtVentures-NWA.org
An artist collective and gallery on the Downtown Square featuring new exhibits and artists on a monthly basis.

CINDY ARSAGA STUDIO/GALLERY
3 E Mountain, 479-466-9519
See encaustic art made by melting wax and using it as a pigment medium.

FAULKNER PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
453 Garland, 479-575-5387
Faulkner.Uark.edu

FENIX GALLERY
16 W Center
FenixFayettevilleArt.com

FIRST THURSDAY FAYETTEVILLE
Downtown Square
(See page 46)

GEORGE DOMBEK STUDIO
844 Blue Springs, 479-442-8976
GeorgeDombek.com
This commercial exhibition gallery features paintings for sale by George Dombek. Open by appointment.

JANE’S PLACE
2262 S School, 479-466-5231
JanesPlaceFayetteville.com
This studio space features oil works for sale by artist Jane Garrison Wier.

JOY PRATT MARKHAM GALLERY
495 W Dickson, 479-443-5600
WaltonArtsCenter.org
A long-term gallery installation bringing together the works of three different artists in multiple media.

KATHY P. THOMPSON/STUDIO 3
3 E Mountain, 479-521-1502
This commercial exhibition gallery features artwork for sale by Kathy P. Thompson and Cindy Arsaga.

KAT WILSON ART STUDIO
546 W Center, Unit E, 501-951-4151
KatWilsonArtist.com

LOCAL COLOR STUDIO GALLERY
275 S Archibald Yell, Suite 2
479-461-8761
LocalColorStudioGallery

MATT MILLER STUDIO
704 S Washington, 870-919-8651
MattMillerStudio.com
This commercial exhibition gallery features paintings for sale by Matt Miller.

NADINE BAUM STUDIOS
505 W Spring, 479-443-5600
WaltonArtsCenter.org
This rotating visual arts gallery is also home to TheatreSquared, Northwest Arkansas’ regional theater.

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS COMMUNITY CREATIVE CENTER
505 W Spring, 479-571-2706
CommunityCreativeCenter.org
A not-for-profit community arts organization, the Northwest Arkansas Community Creative Center supports traditional and contemporary artists working in the visual arts.

SCHNEIDER STUDIO
2600 Wilson, 479-200-7181
SchneiderArts.com
By appointment only.

U OF A MUSIC DEPARTMENT AT STELLA BOYLE SMITH CONCERT HALL
University of Arkansas, 479-575-4701
Music.Uark.edu
World-class faculty and gifted students bring an outstanding selection of musical events to the Walton Arts Center and Stella Boyle Smith Concert Hall. The award-winning and nationally recognized music department offers a diverse set of guest artists and original pieces at little to no cost to music lovers.

STUDIO LEILANI
254 N Olive, 479-442-4396
StudioLeilani.com
Studio and workshop of artist Leilani Law, offering art classes and workshops.

sUgAR GALLERY
1 E Center, 479-200-7181
sUgARUark
A student-run exhibition space in downtown Fayetteville.

TERRA STUDIOS
12103 Hazel Valley
800-255-8995 or 479-643-3185
TerraStudios.com
Here, artisans produce glass and pottery homewares, gifts and fine art pieces. This studio is home to the Bluebirds of Happiness.
THE ARTS

THEATRESQUARED
477 W Spring, 479-445-6333
Theatre2.org
A professional theater company that presents a diverse season of comedies, dramas and musicals from its home stage at Nadine Baum Studios in the Walton Arts Center. (See page 40)

U OF A ANNE KITTRELL GALLERY
U of A Campus Student Union
479-575-5255, Uark.edu
Visiting and student artists' works in various media are featured in rotating exhibits.

U OF A FINE ARTS GALLERY
U of A Fine Arts Center
479-575-7987
Fulbright.Uark.edu
This exhibition gallery features works in various media by visiting and student artists. The permanent collection includes acclaimed mobile works by artist Alexander Calder and signed prints by internationally renowned artist Salvador Dali.

WALTON ARTS CENTER GALLERY
495 W Dickson, 479-443-5600
WaltonArtsCenter.org
(See page 41)

WINGS & ROOTS STUDIO
219 W South, 479-571-3581
WingsAndRoots.com
This commercial exhibition gallery features oil paintings for sale by artist MM Kent.

WORLD PEACE PRAYER FOUNTAIN
(Town Center) 15 W Mountain
Ten feet in diameter and weighing 8,000 pounds, this public art display, created by Hank Kaminsky, has the phrase “May Peace Prevail on Earth” in more than 100 languages.

REGIONAL ART

21C MUSEUM HOTEL
200 NE A, Bentonville
479-286-6500
21CMuseumsHotels.com/Bentonville
Hotel and art gallery featuring exhibits from internationally acclaimed artists.

ARKANSAS PUBLIC THEATRE
116 S 2nd, Rogers
479-631-8988
ArkansasPublicTheatre.org
Housed in The Victory Theater, which opened in 1927, the APT is a community-based organization that believes in the performing arts as an essential part of a healthy community and economy, providing live theater experiences for audiences, performers and students.

ARKANSAS MUSIC PAVILION
5079 W Northgate, Rogers
479-443-5600
WaltonArtsCenter.org/AMP
Known locally as “The AMP,” this striking open-air pavilion serves as an extraordinary setting to enjoy some of the world's top performers.

ARTS CENTER OF THE OZARKS
214 S Main, Springdale
479-751-5441
ArtsCenterOfTheOzarks.org
This community theater houses two art galleries showing works in all media by local and regional artists.

CRYSTAL BRIDGES MUSEUM OF AMERICAN ART
600 Museum, Bentonville
479-418-5700
CrystalBridges.org

OPERA IN THE OZARKS
16311 U.S. Hwy 62, Eureka Springs
479-253-8595
Opera.org
Opera in the Ozarks at Inspiration Point is a unique festival founded in 1950 by Dr. Henry Hobart. Affiliated with the National Federation of Music Clubs, it is regarded as a prominent training program for all singers interested in pursuing a career in opera.

TRIKE THEATRE
902 SW 2nd, Bentonville
479-464-5084
TrikeTheatre.org
The Trike provides audience-driven professional theater, creative learning activities and training programs for young people.

MOVIE THEATRES

112 DRIVE-IN THEATRE
3352 N Hwy 112, Fayetteville
479-442-4542
(See page 28)

AMC FIESTA SQUARE 16
3033 N College, Fayetteville
888-262-4386

MALCO RAZORBACK CINEMA
3656 N Steele, Fayetteville
479-521-4080
Featuring IMAX!

21C MUSEUM HOTEL
200 NE A, Bentonville
479-286-6500
21CMuseumsHotels.com/Bentonville
Hotel and art gallery featuring exhibits from internationally acclaimed artists.

ARKANSAS PUBLIC THEATRE
116 S 2nd, Rogers
479-631-8988
ArkansasPublicTheatre.org
Housed in The Victory Theater, which opened in 1927, the APT is a community-based organization that believes in the performing arts as an essential part of a healthy community and economy, providing live theater experiences for audiences, performers and students.

ARKANSAS MUSIC PAVILION
5079 W Northgate, Rogers
479-443-5600
WaltonArtsCenter.org/AMP
Known locally as “The AMP,” this striking open-air pavilion serves as an extraordinary setting to enjoy some of the world's top performers.

ARTS CENTER OF THE OZARKS
214 S Main, Springdale
479-751-5441
ArtsCenterOfTheOzarks.org
This community theater houses two art galleries showing works in all media by local and regional artists.

CRYSTAL BRIDGES MUSEUM OF AMERICAN ART
600 Museum, Bentonville
479-418-5700
CrystalBridges.org

OPERA IN THE OZARKS
16311 U.S. Hwy 62, Eureka Springs
479-253-8595
Opera.org
Opera in the Ozarks at Inspiration Point is a unique festival founded in 1950 by Dr. Henry Hobart. Affiliated with the National Federation of Music Clubs, it is regarded as a prominent training program for all singers interested in pursuing a career in opera.

TRIKE THEATRE
902 SW 2nd, Bentonville
479-464-5084
TrikeTheatre.org
The Trike provides audience-driven professional theater, creative learning activities and training programs for young people.
ART IS ALL AROUND

Maybe it’s the natural landscape, maybe it’s the people, maybe it’s the food – whatever it is, there’s just something about Fayetteville that brings out creativity. Both local and international artists have been inspired to paint, sculpt, chisel and sketch their style on the walls and streets of our city, making a more bright and vibrant experience for visitors and locals. From towering murals to thought-provoking installations, you never know what could be around the corner.

INSTALLATIONS:
- **207 W Center**
  - ARTISTS: Bordalo II, Gina Gallina

MURALS:
- **1 W Mountain**
  - ARTIST: Ernest Zacharevic
- **41 E Center**
  - ARTIST: Alexis Diaz
- **15 W Mountain**
  - ARTIST: Bumblebee
- **16 W Center**
  - ARTIST: Octavio Logo and Eugene Sargent
- **545 W Center**
  - ARTIST: Jason Jones

To see the latest public art installments, go to ExperienceFayetteville.com/Experience/Art
WHERE COMMUNITY TAKES CENTER STAGE

**TheatreSquared** presents a diverse season of locally produced and nationally acclaimed theatre experiences from its home stage at Nadine Baum Studios.

Its new, state-of-the-art, 50,000-square-foot home features two venues for intimate performances, outdoor gathering spaces and a café and bar at the active corner of West & Spring.

In 2011, TheatreSquared was recognized by the American Theatre Wing as one of the nation’s 10 most promising emerging theatres.

**Upcoming 2020 Performances**

- **Designing Woman**
- **Violet**
- **At the Wedding**
- **A Christmas Carol**
- **School Girls; Or, the African Mean Girls Play**
- **Twelfth Night**

*Production dates could be subject to change. Check the TheatreSquared website for runtimes and updates.

**479-443-5600 | Theatre2.org**

BROADWAY ON DICKSON

**The Walton Arts Center** in Fayetteville brings in artists and entertainers from around the world to create unforgettable performances. The recently expanded facility offers diversified programming, large-scale touring productions and unparalleled performing arts opportunities.

**SPECIAL EVENTS AND SERIES**

- **ART OF WINE FESTIVAL**
- **MASQUERADE BALL**
- **VOICE JAM FESTIVAL**
- **ARTOSPHERE**
- **AMP FESTIVAL**

- **BROADWAY SERIES**
- **STARLIGHT JAZZ SERIES**
- **LOL @ WAC**
- **10X10 SERIES**
- **AMERICAN MUSIC SERIES**

**479-443-5600 | WaltonArtsCenter.org**
**2020 Season June 19-July 17**

**Tying the Knot**

Presenting 25+ Performances at Inspiration Point in Eureka Springs and Venues Throughout Northwest Arkansas

**Massenet’s Cendrillon**

**Donizetti’s Lucia di Lammermoor**

**Ward’s The Crucible**

Presenting 25+ Performances at Inspiration Point in Eureka Springs and Venues Throughout Northwest Arkansas

Visit [opera.org](http://opera.org) for tickets & schedule information

Hwy. 62 West / Eureka Springs, AR / (479) 253-8595

---

**Turpentine Creek Wildlife Refuge**

Rescuing Exotic Cats Nationwide

239 Turpentine Creek Lane, Eureka Springs, AR 72632

479.253.5841

TCWR.org

7 Miles South of Eureka Springs on Highway 23.

A “Top Ten” Family Attraction and Ethical Animal Tourism Destination!

---

**Go Wild For Wildlife**

---

**Gearhead Outfitters**

608 W. Dickson St.
Fayetteville, Arkansas

#itsGOtime

gearheadoutfitters.com

---

**AmaZeum**

Coming to ride? Stop inside.

Discover interactive experiences in science, technology, engineering, art and math for the entire family at the Scott Family AmaZeum. Riding’s fun, but when you’re done, come explore the AmaZeum.

1009 Museum Way | Bentonville, AR | 479-696-9280

amazeum.org
THE ARTS

LOCAL ARTISTS

TIGER SASHA
Russian-born artist Sasha “Tigersasha” Rayevski moved to Arkansas with his family in the mid 90s. Since then, he has made Fayetteville not only his home, but also his canvas. His bold and brightly colored murals can be seen around town, like the one on The Academy at Frisco.

KAT WILSON
From photography to painting, Kat Wilson aims to create works of art that can be appreciated by everyone. She installed a #SelfieThrone in her studio – a large, intricately-designed chair where visitors can sit and snap a pic! She is an outspoken advocate for local artists, and even helped launch First Thursday Open Studios as a way to showcase how Fayetteville artists contribute to the community.

SHARON KILLIAN
Sharon Killian immigrated to Harlem, New York from Jamaica, West Indies. While growing up in New York, she spent a lot of her time in the art museums and galleries of Manhattan. She now calls Fayetteville her home, painting familiar objects and scenes in her unique abstract style. Her work can be found in several private and corporate collections including Tyson Foods, the University of Arkansas, and Northwest Arkansas Community College. Plus, she’s president of both Art Ventures NWA and NWA African American Heritage Association.

ANTHONY BALL
Anthony Ball is a local music veteran. From behind his drum kit, he’s toured the country and graced the stage with legendary acts such as Arkansas Gospel Mass Choir, Miles Savage (The Platters), Maurette Brown Clark, Joey Williams (Blind Boys of Alabama), Paul Jackson Jr., The O’Jay’s, and many more. While he’s not playing, he’s in charge of Smoothman Music Productions, an entertainment booking and production company, and the recent Music Moves, a non-profit promoting African American music through programs, performances, and curriculum.

RUSSELL SHARMAN
Russell Leigh Sharman is a writer, filmmaker and anthropologist. Since 2008, he has worked for several studios and production companies, including Warner Brothers, Fox, Disney, MRC, DeLine Pictures, 21 Laps, Participant Media, Montecito Pictures, The Mark Gordon Company and Real FX. He’s also written and directed many indie feature films, short films and documentaries. He is currently Assistant Professor of Practice in the Department of Communication at the University of Arkansas where he teaches film and is the Executive Director of the Fayetteville Film Fest.

THE HONEY COLLECTIVE
This five-piece band based in Fayetteville fuses raw jazz, funk and hip-hop grooves. Honey Collective includes Aricka Lewis (vocals), Erick Amaya (trumpet), Matt Magerkurth (cello, bass), Walter Ferguson (drums) and Jordan Strickland (keys, guitar, vocals). The band began when Ferguson and Strickland met studying percussion at the University of Arkansas. The band has released two EPs and performed all around Northwest Arkansas, as well as toured in the U.S. Northeast thanks to a grant through the UA Music Department.
YOUR NEW FAVORITE DAY OF THE WEEK

The highlight of festival fun in Fayetteville happens with First Thursday on the Historic Downtown Square. Held on the first Thursday of the month from May through October, this family-friendly, community-centered event is the perfect mix of music, food, art and fun.

The square becomes a lively arts district where participating galleries and art-related venues offer free access to both visual and performing art. Visitors can browse as they enjoy live music from local musicians.

There is always free parking in the Town Center parking lot during First Thursdays and, if the weather doesn’t cooperate, the fun simply moves into the Town Center.

For music line-ups and more, including themes for each month, visit ExperienceFayetteville.com/First-Thursday!
WHERE FAYETTEVILLE GOES TO PARTY

Fayetteville has long been considered the entertainment headquarters of the region, and a huge part of that reason is the Downtown and Dickson Street areas. They serve as the epicenter of fun for people throughout Northwest Arkansas. Dickson Street is home to many of Fayetteville’s unique boutiques, galleries, bars and restaurants. And, as the region’s entertainment destination, it’s a guaranteed good time for everyone.

Discover the eclectic sounds of Fayetteville at one of the many bars and restaurants offering live music almost every night of the week. From dancing to shooting pool, there is something for everyone’s tastes.

The energy on Dickson Street will reinvigorate even the most exhausted tourist (or resident). Here, you’ll find George’s Majestic Lounge, the oldest and longest-running club and live music venue in Arkansas. Some of the nation’s best-known names in music have played on Dickson Street. Tomorrow’s stars may even be playing while you’re here.

And the fun doesn’t have to stop when the sun comes up. Spend your morning wandering through some of the city’s most unique retail shops and have a relaxing lunch on your choice of patios. Savor a white tablecloth dinner at one of many renowned restaurants. Stop for an afternoon dessert or stroll the Downtown Square gardens. Maybe just sit and watch the crowds go by. For people-watching alone, Downtown and Dickson Street are a must.

Still not convinced? See for yourself! It’s not hard to find, just listen for the heartbeat and follow it to Downtown and Dickson Street.
FOOD TRUCK HEAVEN

In the heart of Dickson Street is a food court that shouldn’t be skipped. Filled with a half-dozen or so food trucks, Shulertown offers an eclectic mix of menu options, including Tex-Mex, vegetarian, barbecue and even ice cream.

Perfect for an al fresco lunch or late-night noshing after exploring the Dickson Street Entertainment District, Shulertown attracts crowds at all hours. You’ll find its picnic tables filled with college students, families and young couples – pretty much anyone who appreciates great food served in an out-of-the-ordinary atmosphere.

The Shulertown name honors the history of the area. It was the nickname for an area of Dickson Street, named for T. Fred Shuler, a soda jerk at the late Live and Let Live drugstore on Dickson in the late 1800s and early 1900s. Today, the Shulertown name lives on at 372 W Dickson Street.

1 | ShulertownMarket | 479-313-9400

PARKING INFORMATION

PAY-BY-PHONE PARKING
Sign up for a free PayByPhone account at paybyphone.com or 888-450-PARK (7275).

You can then pay by phone, entering the location number for Fayetteville (#2525), your parking space number and your desired parking time. A 35-cent convenience fee applies.

You can also receive a text message reminder a few minutes before your time expires and add more time to prevent a parking violation.

If you’re parking in the Historic Downtown Square, there’s free two-hour parking during the day and after 6pm.

PAY STATIONS FOR ON-STREET PARKING
You’ll find pay stations in and around the Dickson Street area. Just enter your number and pay with cash or credit. You can even add time from any machine, even when you’re not near your original parking space.

In gated lots, payment must be made when exiting.

Pay stations can be used for on-street parking. Some streets are marked for permit-only residential parking. Parking there without a permit may result in a citation.
FEAST YOUR EARS

A dynamic music scene is a major part of Fayetteville’s thriving arts community. An eclectic mix of musicians practice their craft here and can be heard all over the city — on the streets of the Farmers’ Market, in a late-night lounge or at the Walton Arts Center.

THE AMENDMENT
406 W Dickson, 479-856-6686
TheAmendmentOnDickson
As nice as the feel is inside, with its old nightclub atmosphere and classic décor, you’ll like the rooftop patio even more. The rooftop concert series happens Thursdays and features great bands with no cover charge.

DICKSON ST. PUB
303 W Dickson, 479-935-3579
DicksonStreetPub.com
Relax at the bar or on their rooftop terrace – all with craft beer, cocktails and live music.

GEORGE’S MAJESTIC LOUNGE
519 W Dickson, 479-527-6618
GeorgesMajesticLounge.com
Opened in 1927, George’s deserves its own page. (See page 60)

ROOTS HQ
(Guisinger Music House)
1 E Mountain, TheRootsFest.org
Headquarters of the Fayetteville Roots Festival, the Roots HQ (Guisinger Music House) hosts several festival-affiliated concerts throughout the year on the Historic Downtown Square.

JBGB
3615 N Steele, 479-435-6502
TheJBGB.com
JJ’s Beer Garden & Brewing Company (JBGB) is the area’s newest live music venue. JBGB combines craft brews with fine food and live music that includes a summer concert series showcasing regional and national acts. No cover charge.

JJ’S GRILL
324 W Dickson, 479-435-6000
JJsGrill.com/Live-Music
Free live music every night (closed Sundays) featuring a variety of local names. Sandwiches, wraps and full dinners are also available. Enjoy the laid-back, family-friendly vibe.

KINGFISH BAR
262 N School, 479-935-3443
KingFishBar.com
Kingfish is open nightly until 2am and features live music Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights. It’s the perfect place to enjoy your favorite beer and your new favorite band.

MAXINE’S TAP ROOM
107 N Block, 479-442-9601
Maxines.Taproom
A Fayetteville landmark since 1950, Maxine’s offers a wide range of live music plus some of the city’s most interesting cocktails.

MOJO’S PINTS AND PIES
1200 N Garland, 479-935-3459
MojosPintsAndPies.com
Live music 3+ nights a week, either inside or on the patio, plus great food, handcrafted cocktails and NWA’s finest craft beers.

NOMADS MUSIC LOUNGE
1431 S School, 479-435-5606
NomadsFayetteville
Proudly booking acts from all genres, Nomads has hosted shows since 1999 and supports local artists. The menu includes artistic-style cocktails and a menu with vegan and vegetarian options.

SMOKE & BARREL
324 W Dickson, 479-521-6880
SmokeAndBarrel.com
Located just behind JJ’s on Dickson Street, this popular tavern features live music, fine whiskey and brews from Arkansas and out of state. In between sets, enjoy billiards and more.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lambeth Lounge</td>
<td>465 N Arkansas</td>
<td>479-582-0400</td>
<td>Bar and Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine’s Tap Room</td>
<td>107 N Block</td>
<td>479-442-9601</td>
<td>Bar, Darts, Music, Popcorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellow Mushroom</td>
<td>1460 E Augustine</td>
<td>479-521-1001</td>
<td>Bar, Games, Outdoor Patio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mojo’s Pints and Pies</td>
<td>1200 N Garland</td>
<td>479-935-3459</td>
<td>Live Music, Patio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morano’s</td>
<td>2179 W MLK</td>
<td>479-935-4800</td>
<td>Bar &amp; Grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Nines</td>
<td>546 W Center</td>
<td>479-521-9999</td>
<td>Bar, Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nines Alley</td>
<td>100 W Center</td>
<td>479-316-8500</td>
<td>Bar, Lounge, Patio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nomad’s Southtown</td>
<td>1431 S School</td>
<td>479-435-5606</td>
<td>Live Music, Bar, Art, Brunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nomad’s Trailside</td>
<td>676 W Ash</td>
<td>479-879-7573</td>
<td>Bar, Restaurant, Brunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Mark</td>
<td>2588 N Gregg</td>
<td>479-575-0123</td>
<td>Sports Bar, Billiards, Darts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozark Bowling Lanes</td>
<td>2300 N College</td>
<td>479-442-4275</td>
<td>Bowling Alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinpoint</td>
<td>23 N Block</td>
<td>479-935-3298</td>
<td>Pinball Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poindexter Cafe (inside Graduate Hotel)</td>
<td>70 N East</td>
<td>855-285-6162</td>
<td>Cocktails, Beer, Wine, Snacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerhouse Party on the Patio</td>
<td>112 N University</td>
<td>479-442-8300</td>
<td>Live Music, Outdoor Patio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie St. Bar &amp; Tap</td>
<td>495 W Prairie</td>
<td>479-287-4117</td>
<td>Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prelude Breakfast Bar</td>
<td>509 W Spring</td>
<td>479-435-6435</td>
<td>Late Night Breakfast and Cocktails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puritan Coffee &amp; Beer</td>
<td>205 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-301-2365</td>
<td>Coffee, Craft Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rendezvous Hookah Lounge</td>
<td>550 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-856-6353</td>
<td>Hookah Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Recreation Hall</td>
<td>406 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-442-9792</td>
<td>Billiards, Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryleigh’s</td>
<td>313 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-444-7324</td>
<td>Sports Bar, Live Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sassy’s Red House</td>
<td>708 N College</td>
<td>479-856-6366</td>
<td>Bar, Outdoor Patio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shotz</td>
<td>414 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-445-6755</td>
<td>Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke &amp; Barrel Tavern</td>
<td>324 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-521-6880</td>
<td>Bar, Live Music, Billiards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tables &amp; Ale</td>
<td>102 N Block</td>
<td>479-521-3033</td>
<td>Billiards, Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beer Keg</td>
<td>50 E Township</td>
<td>479-305-3281</td>
<td>Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theo’s</td>
<td>318 N Campbell</td>
<td>479-527-0086</td>
<td>Lounge and Patio, Late-Night Dining Menu on Friday and Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Pizza</td>
<td>202 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-582-4808</td>
<td>Live Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vault</td>
<td>112 W Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Craft Cocktails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End</td>
<td>339 N West</td>
<td>479-445-6805</td>
<td>Bar, Outdoor Patio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Mountain Brewing Co.</td>
<td>21 W Mountain</td>
<td>479-521-5551</td>
<td>Bar, Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willy D’s</td>
<td>230 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-443-7700</td>
<td>Piano Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Star Tavern</td>
<td>3000 S School</td>
<td>479-587-8114</td>
<td>Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeehawg</td>
<td>402 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-287-4792</td>
<td>Bar, Mechanical Hog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Know?? Unoll</td>
<td>326 N West</td>
<td>479-571-8661</td>
<td>Karaoke Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z-330</td>
<td>330 N West</td>
<td>479-443-0330</td>
<td>Bar, Dancing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PINPOINT**

Did you know Fayetteville has a time machine? Well, not technically, but one trip to Pinpoint just may whisk you away to a simpler time when all that mattered was getting that high score on your local pinball machine.

Located right off of Fayetteville's Historic Downtown Square, Pinpoint is Arkansas’ first and only pinball bar. In addition to the many classic pinball cabinets, there’s Skee-Ball, darts and more — all in a relaxed, 21+ environment. And why is it 21+, you may ask? At Pinpoint, you can enjoy craft beer, gin and tonics or whatever your favorite adult beverage may be. Plus, it's open late!

23 N Block | PinpointFayetteville.com
Located between legendary American music cities like Kansas City and Memphis, Fayetteville has served as a musical crossroads and heralded stop for many up-and-coming acts, thanks to the community’s deep appreciation for live music.

Establishments like **George’s Majestic Lounge** — the oldest and longest-running club and live music venue in Arkansas — continue to bill incredible acts, showcasing to Fayetteville and its visitors the best in local, regional and national acts, from Robert Cray and Sturgill Simpson to Leftover Salmon and Robert Randolph.

Homegrown talent includes rockabilly legend Ronnie Hawkins, who brought to Fayetteville some of rock ‘n’ roll’s earliest pioneers, including Jerry Lee Lewis, Carl Perkins, Roy Orbison and Conway Twitty. Several members of Hawkins’ backing band, The Hawks — Levon Helm, Robbie Robertson, Rick Danko, Richard Manuel and Garth Hudson — would go on to form The Band.
WHERE MUSIC AND FOOD GET BACK TO THEIR ROOTS

Originally a one-day event when it started in 2010, the Fayetteville Roots Festival is now a must-experience for Arkansans and out-of-staters alike. It spans four days in August, serving as an urban festival celebrating folk music and food. Dozens of musicians perform on stages throughout downtown. In previous years, the Roots Festival has seen big names like the Old Crow Medicine Show, Gillian Welch, John Prine, Guy Clark and Lucinda Williams, Mavis Staples and Ronnie Hawkins. And each year, the names keep getting bigger. The music starts early in the morning and always continues past midnight in the lounges and bars.

Renowned chefs, including James Beard nominees, headline the culinary experience of the festival. They all bring to the table unique, diverse styles and infuse Ozark ingredients and culture to create innovative dishes, giving attendees access to new and exciting foods and flavors. Roots Festival also supports local farmers, chefs and restaurants, focusing on locally grown and raised ingredients from the Ozarks. Plus, the Roots Festival showcases film screenings, live radio broadcasts, workshops, a kids/family concert, live art and more that attracts visitors from more than 25 states and countries!

TheRootsFest.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lokomotion</td>
<td>4520 N College</td>
<td>479-582-5600</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mockingbird Kitchen</td>
<td>1466 N College</td>
<td>479-435-6333</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nomad’s Southtown</td>
<td>1431 S School</td>
<td>479-435-5606</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nomad’s Trailside</td>
<td>676 W Ash</td>
<td>479-879-7573</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohana Poke Hawaiian Cuisine</td>
<td>1135 W MLK</td>
<td>479-935-3689</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Mark</td>
<td>2588 N Gregg</td>
<td>479-575-0123</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozark Lanes Café</td>
<td>2300 N College</td>
<td>479-442-4275</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poindexter Cafe (Graduate Hotel)</td>
<td>70 N East</td>
<td>855-285-6162</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raising Cane’s</td>
<td>859 Millisap</td>
<td>479-443-1774</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raising Cane’s</td>
<td>1788 W MLK</td>
<td>479-444-3320</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Robin Gourmet Burgers</td>
<td>695 E Van Asche</td>
<td>479-521-3524</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda’s Roadhouse</td>
<td>504 E 15th</td>
<td>479-935-3240</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick’s Iron Skillet</td>
<td>1131 S School</td>
<td>479-442-2200</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Pin Cafe</td>
<td>2565 Huntsville</td>
<td>479-521-3855</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smitty’s Garage</td>
<td>100 E Joyce #102</td>
<td>479-301-2046</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Food Company</td>
<td>3575 W Wedington</td>
<td>479-313-7646</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Inn</td>
<td>3364 N College</td>
<td>479-521-1880</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waffle House</td>
<td>2311 W MLK</td>
<td>479-443-7549</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AMERICAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112 Drive In</td>
<td>3353 N Hwy 112</td>
<td>479-442-4542</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art’s Place</td>
<td>2530 N College</td>
<td>479-443-7113</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Wild Wings</td>
<td>3990 N Steele</td>
<td>479-251-9464</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buster’s</td>
<td>420 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-251-7320</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheers at the OPO</td>
<td>1 W Center</td>
<td>479-301-2121</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chili’s Restaurant</td>
<td>772 E Millsap</td>
<td>479-521-9921</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colton’s Steakhouse</td>
<td>642 Millisap</td>
<td>479-973-0876</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson Street Pub</td>
<td>303 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-935-3579</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doe’s Eat Place</td>
<td>316 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-443-3637</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eat My Catfish</td>
<td>32 E Joyce</td>
<td>479-326-9090</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side Grill</td>
<td>1838 N Crossover</td>
<td>479-966-4823</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclectic Kitchen</td>
<td>1218 N Garland</td>
<td>479-935-3027</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer’s Table Cafe</td>
<td>1079 S School</td>
<td>479-966-4125</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell’s Bar and Grill</td>
<td>311 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-301-2220</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed &amp; Folly</td>
<td>110 S College</td>
<td>479-935-3537</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feltner Brothers</td>
<td>2768 N College</td>
<td>479-935-4545</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Watch</td>
<td>3251 N College</td>
<td>479-668-0683</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foghorn’s</td>
<td>1815 Green Acres</td>
<td>479-527-9464</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foghorn’s</td>
<td>1545 W 15th</td>
<td>479-935-4757</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresco Café &amp; Pub</td>
<td>112 W Center</td>
<td>479-455-5555</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Corral</td>
<td>4507 N College</td>
<td>479-443-0433</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grub’s Bar &amp; Grille</td>
<td>220 N West</td>
<td>479-973-4782</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grub’s Uptown</td>
<td>3467 N Shiloh</td>
<td>479-582-4782</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammontree’s</td>
<td>326 N West</td>
<td>479-521-1669</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman’s Ribhouse</td>
<td>2901 N College</td>
<td>479-442-9671</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopping Johns Bistro</td>
<td>3290 N Lee</td>
<td>479-315-6972</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo’s</td>
<td>25 1/2 N Block</td>
<td>479-521-7585</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHOP</td>
<td>3153 W Wedington</td>
<td>479-442-0770</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy’s Egg</td>
<td>2589 MLK</td>
<td>479-287-4041</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy’s Egg</td>
<td>3931 N Shiloh</td>
<td>479-287-4159</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJ’s Beer Garden &amp; Brewing Co.</td>
<td>3615 Steele</td>
<td>479-435-6502</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJ’s Grill</td>
<td>324 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-435-6000</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJ’s Grill N Chili</td>
<td>1271 N Steamboat</td>
<td>479-443-0700</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leverett Lounge</td>
<td>737 N Leverett</td>
<td>479-249-6570</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan’s Roadhouse</td>
<td>3611 N Shiloh</td>
<td>479-251-7775</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASIAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Taste of Thai</td>
<td>31 E Center</td>
<td>479-251-1800</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Box Karaoke</td>
<td>115 N Block</td>
<td>479-249-6295</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck’s of Asia Vietnamese</td>
<td>2141 N College</td>
<td>479-332-4355</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicot Hibachi Express</td>
<td>2155 W MLK</td>
<td>479-935-3316</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Cafe</td>
<td>2630 E Citizens</td>
<td>479-442-3998</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Buffet</td>
<td>1320 N College</td>
<td>479-442-7498</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokyo House Sushi &amp; Ramen</td>
<td>1818 N Crossover</td>
<td>479-442-9995</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formosa Chinese Restaurant</td>
<td>1998 N College</td>
<td>479-571-8886</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginger Rice and Noodle Bar</td>
<td>1163 W MLK</td>
<td>479-856-6965</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Taste Korean</td>
<td>318 S Archibald Yell</td>
<td>479-935-4262</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunan Manor</td>
<td>1147 Tahoe</td>
<td>479-521-3883</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Grocery</td>
<td>1224 Lindell</td>
<td>479-443-1980</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khana Indian Grill</td>
<td>2101 N College</td>
<td>479-287-4736</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K3 Sushi and Korean BBQ</td>
<td>3223 N College</td>
<td>479-301-2008</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOBE Japanese Restaurant</td>
<td>643 Van Ashe</td>
<td>479-443-5623</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meiji Japanese Cuisine</td>
<td>3878 N Crossover</td>
<td>479-521-5919</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mong Dynasty</td>
<td>3101 N College</td>
<td>479-443-7666</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nori Japan</td>
<td>NWA Mall</td>
<td>479-575-0601</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panda Express</td>
<td>2109 W MLK</td>
<td>479-575-0216</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavillon Buffet</td>
<td>3049 W MLK</td>
<td>479-587-1788</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pho Thanh II</td>
<td>637 E Joyce</td>
<td>479-966-4200</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saffron Indian Cuisine</td>
<td>401 W Watson</td>
<td>479-935-3009</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sala Thai</td>
<td>1241 W MLK</td>
<td>479-575-9311</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shogun</td>
<td>4096 N Steele</td>
<td>479-442-9999</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoon Fusion Korean</td>
<td>603 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-935-3274</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sushi 101</td>
<td>522 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-444-8122</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stir Fry 88</td>
<td>NWA Mall</td>
<td>479-575-0601</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai Diner</td>
<td>514 N College</td>
<td>479-582-1804</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai E-San Restaurant</td>
<td>2334 N College</td>
<td>479-587-8177</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
START YOUR DAY OFF RIGHT

Nothing is better on vacation than sleeping in and then taking in a leisurely breakfast. And with so much to do in Fayetteville, you'll want to be sure you're charged up before you explore. Here are a few suggestions for some local flavor in the a.m.

ARSAGA’S AT THE DEPOT
548 W Dickson
Arsagas.com/The-Depot-1
With a family history of serving great coffee to Fayetteville since 1992, Arsaga’s is a must. Their crepes will blow your mind any day.

CAFÉ RUE ORLEANS
1150 N College
CafeRueOrleans.com
Sunday brunch with a Cajun flavor. Creole shrimp and grits is a great place to start. And beignets are a great place to end.

DOOMSDAY COFFEE & ROASTERIE
436 W Watson
DoomsdayCoffeeRoast.com
Enjoy high-quality coffee for a high-quality cause. Doomsday donates $1 for every bag of whole bean coffee sold online and in stores to organizations that assist veterans with PTSD and TBI.

FARMER’S TABLE CAFÉ
1079 S School
TheFarmersTableCafe.com
Serving breakfast Tuesday through Sunday until 3, so lie in bed as long as you want. Try the sweet potato pancakes.

ELLA’S TABLE
465 N Arkansas
InnAtCarnallHall.com/Ellas-Table
On Saturdays and Sundays from 10 am to 2pm, Ella’s Table serves a modern twist on American brunch in a unique and relaxing environment.

LITTLE BREAD COMPANY
116 N Block
LittleBread.com
Breakfast sandwiches come on croissants, focaccia or bagels, so everybody’s happy. Located between Dickson Street and the Historic Town Square.

MOMS WINES
1526 N College
MomsWines.com

ONIX COFFEE LAB
2418 N Gregg
OnyxCoffeeLab.com
The back of this local favorite, located on the corner of Gregg and Township, is covered by a mural of a lady screaming “Decaf!” in horror. So you know this is a place that truly understands coffee.

PRELUDE BREAKFAST BAR
509 W Spring
PreludeBreakfast.com
Brunch without booze is just a lonely breakfast, says the menu, which includes fresh ingredients from the family farm and refreshing drinks. Start your day off right.
**Hammontree’s**

Located in the heart of Fayetteville’s Entertainment District, Hammontree’s Grilled Cheese has been a local staple for years. Their sandwiches aren’t your typical grilled cheese; these are gourmet, locally sourced sandwiches that come in all kinds of creative styles. From the Pig Sooie to the Ozark Monte Cristo, every grilled cheese is packed with unforgettable flavors. But that’s not all...

In addition to their legendary grilled cheese, Hammontree’s makes plenty of other foodie-approved dishes like hot dogs with locally made sausages, Gouda-Bacon Fries, and so much more. Hammontree’s is a must-try when you’re in town, so come grab a seat!

326 N West #8 | HammontreesCheese.com

---

**NAME** | **ADDRESS** | **PHONE** | **PRICE**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Arsaga’s in the Library | 401 W Mountain | 479-521-1993 | $ |
Baba Boudan’s Espresso Bar | 701 N College | 479-582-9540 | $ |
Barnes & Noble | 4144 N College | 479-582-0045 | $ |
Bolder Coffee | 1947 N College | 479-442-2500 | $ |
Bolder Coffee | 1025 N Garland | 479-442-2500 | $ |
Doomsday Coffee & Roasterie | 1378 N College | 479-935-9833 | $ |
Jamin Java | 21 W Mountain | 479-443-2233 | $ |
Latté Da | 3232 N North Hills | 479-695-4103 | $ |
Mama Carmen’s Espresso Café | 2850 N College | 479-521-6262 | $ |
Old Pine Coffee Roasters | 3775 N Mall | 870-918-5008 | $ |
Onyx Coffee Lab | 2418 N Gregg | 479-444-6557 | $ |
Puritan Coffee + Beer | 205 W Dickson | 479-856-6021 | $ |
Red Kite Coffee Company | 1852 N Crossover | 479-527-0690 | $ |
RZ’s Au Bon Pain | U of A Student Union | 479-575-3232 | $ |
Savoy Tea Co. | 19 E Center | 479-287-4110 | $ |
Six Twelve Coffeehouse | 3980 W Wedington | 479-856-6382 | $ |
Starbucks Coffee | 2117 W MLK | 479-575-0654 | $ |
Starbucks Coffee | 3901 N Shiloh | 479-444-3380 | $ |
Starbucks Coffee | 1021 W Dickson | 479-575-4120 | $ |
Starbucks Coffee | 2410 N College | 479-263-6978 | $ |
Starbucks Coffee | 3500 Black Forest | 479-439-3642 | $ |

**FINE DINING**

| NAME | ADDRESS | PHONE | PRICE |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
Atlas | 208 N Block | 479-332-4601 | $$$ |
Bordinos | 310 W Dickson | 479-527-6795 | $$$ |
Ella’s Table | 465 N Arkansas | 479-582-0400 | $$$ |
Mermaids | 2217 N College | 479-443-3737 | $$$ |
Mockingbird Kitchen | 1466 N College | 479-435-6333 | $ |
Theo’s | 318 N Campbell | 479-527-0086 | $$$ |
Vetro 1925 | 17 E Center | 479-966-4649 | $$$ |

**FOOD TRUCKS**

| NAME | ADDRESS | PHONE | PRICE |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
Bakers Wakery | 2815 W MLK | 479-420-3795 | $ |
Bee’s Style Egg Rolls & Fried Rice | 492 W LaFayette | 479-466-9060 | $ |
Blazin Asian Munchies | 372 W Dickson | 479-225-8507 | $ |
Burton’s Comfort Creamery | 372 W Dickson | - | $ |
Chao’s Asian & American | 617 N College | 479-336-9191 | $ |
Chop Sowie | 2931 E Joyce | 479-409-7112 | $ |
Dot’s Nashville Hot Chicken | 617 N College | 479-445-5885 | $ |
Frickin Chicken | 372 W Dickson | 479-571-0008 | $ |
Funktown Food Truck | 617 N College | 479-601-2990 | $ |
Harvest Moon Pies | 1889 N College | 479-422-1885 | $ |
Kiko Rice & Noodle | 758 W North | 479-317-0788 | $ |
Kinley’s Soul Food | 4782 N College | 479-306-5633 | $ |
Ma Mere’s | 617 N College | 479-310-5444 | $ |
The Mediterranean Truck | 372 W Dickson | 479-445-3324 | $ |
Mo’ Tacos & Churros | 329 N West | 479-295-1810 | $ |
Natural State Sandwiches | 205 W Dickson | 479-225-1103 | $ |
Paris Bangkoek Street Food | 372 W Dickson | 479-321-1722 | $ |
Ramblin’ Man Food | 372 W Dickson | 479-422-3467 | $ |
Raspados Mimi | 4782 N College | 479-283-7638 | $ |
ALLEN BRUMETT
OWNER OF SASSY’S RED HOUSE

What’s your favorite place to eat?
We eat out way too much, so it depends on what we’re doing! A nice night out is going to Bordino’s or Doe’s. If it’s something quick, we’ll hit Slims, CJ’s, Newk’s or one of the many taco places around.

What’s one word to describe Fayetteville?
Special. There’s not a lot of places like Fayetteville.

What are your favorite events?
I’m usually working when all the cool events are going on around town, but anything Razorback related is my favorite. Bikes Blues and BBQ still brings a lot of folks to town and keeps us super busy, so I’m still a fan of it and the economic impact it has on local restaurants.

What’s the best show you’ve seen in town?
Probably seeing Sturgill Simpson at George’s. He’s now selling out arenas with Tyler Childers, and he played right over there. I’m a big Texas/Red Dirt Country fan, so I go to a lot of shows at George’s.

What’s your favorite Razorback memory?
Houston Nutt’s first year was my junior year of college, so that whole season was pretty special for me. Also, Qualls with the putback slam against Kentucky – I was actually there! But sitting on my parent’s floor, cheering the Razorbacks as they won the national championship, will always be a favorite memory.

What makes barbecue so beloved?
Barbecue is crazy. With other food, people jump around to other burger joints and taco places, [but] people are loyal to their barbecue place. I think people respect the time and work that goes into making good barbecue.

What’s the best thing about owning a restaurant in Fayetteville?
Getting to know so many great people and being involved with something I have loved my whole life like the Razorbacks is really unbelievable. Being in the business for 22 years around town, I feel like I’ve met about everyone.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taqueria Leos</td>
<td>4782 N College</td>
<td>479-521-1244</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Boys BBQ</td>
<td>352 N AR 112</td>
<td>479-935-3771</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK Chinese &amp; Thai Hot Foods</td>
<td>Lake Fayetteville</td>
<td>479-966-8419</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Chubb's Soul Food and</td>
<td>257 E Township</td>
<td>479-966-8745</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbecue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicked Wood Fired Pizza</td>
<td>1946 N Birch</td>
<td>479-466-8911</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yancey's Dickson Dogs</td>
<td>Dickson and West</td>
<td>479-685-4988</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ying Chang Hmong Chinese Hot</td>
<td>4782 N College</td>
<td>479-966-7789</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITALIAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bocca Italian Eatery &amp; Pizzeria</td>
<td>2036 N College</td>
<td>479-301-2688</td>
<td>$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresco Restaurant &amp; Cocktails</td>
<td>112 W Center</td>
<td>479-455-5555</td>
<td>$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald's</td>
<td>20 S University</td>
<td>479-575-0556</td>
<td>$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe's Italian Grill</td>
<td>3980 W Wedington</td>
<td>479-249-8057</td>
<td>$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noodles Italian Kitchen</td>
<td>3748 N Mall</td>
<td>479-443-7100</td>
<td>$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Garden</td>
<td>3616 N Mall</td>
<td>479-443-4438</td>
<td>$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesto Café</td>
<td>1830 N College</td>
<td>479-582-3330</td>
<td>$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renzo's Pasta &amp; Italian</td>
<td>1214 Garland</td>
<td>479-455-6985</td>
<td>$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steakhouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vetro 1925</td>
<td>17 E Center</td>
<td>479-966-4649</td>
<td>$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yazetti's at George's Majestic Lounge</td>
<td>519 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-442-4226</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LATINO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acambaro Mexican Restaurant</td>
<td>2605 N College</td>
<td>479-442-3454</td>
<td>$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axis Lounge &amp; Mexican Kitchen</td>
<td>25 E Center</td>
<td>479-308-8246</td>
<td>$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipotle</td>
<td>3379 N College</td>
<td>479-251-1175</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con Quesos Fusion Tacos</td>
<td>2016 W MLK</td>
<td>479-249-8495</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Amaneder Market</td>
<td>1115 S School</td>
<td>479-582-8774</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Jabalito</td>
<td>545 W 15th</td>
<td>479-313-6002</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Matador Mexican Grill &amp; Bar</td>
<td>3412 W Black Forest</td>
<td>479-856-6950</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Sol Mexican Restaurant</td>
<td>2630 Citizens</td>
<td>479-443-0606</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Burrito Company</td>
<td>3200 N College</td>
<td>479-527-0400</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Taco Loco</td>
<td>2195 N College</td>
<td>479-582-9551</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Burrito</td>
<td>272 E Joyce</td>
<td>479-268-6885</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Hacienda</td>
<td>2901 E Zion</td>
<td>479-444-0821</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Huerta Mexican</td>
<td>1860 N Crossover</td>
<td>479-443-8007</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Huerta Mexican</td>
<td>2356 N College</td>
<td>479-521-7990</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Nueva Luna</td>
<td>3980 W Wedington</td>
<td>479-445-6444</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Bobos Taqueria</td>
<td>404 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-799-8687</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangos Gourmet Taco Shop</td>
<td>2050 W MLK</td>
<td>479-301-2793</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariachi’s Mexican Grill</td>
<td>NWA Mall</td>
<td>479-718-0002</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mario’s Taco Shack</td>
<td>1192 N Garland</td>
<td>479-521-4211</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico Viejo</td>
<td>2131 W MLK</td>
<td>479-587-8181</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mojito’s Mexican Grill</td>
<td>100 E Joyce</td>
<td>479-527-9200</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3s Taco &amp; Tequila Bar</td>
<td>3980 W Wedington</td>
<td>479-445-6444</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo’Tacos &amp; Churros</td>
<td>329 N West</td>
<td>479-295-1810</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Taco Loco</td>
<td>1701 S School</td>
<td>479-249-9462</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLOMO Quesadillas</td>
<td>644 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-259-2539</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odoba</td>
<td>637 E Joyce</td>
<td>479-444-6009</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolando’s Nuevo Latino</td>
<td>509 W Spring</td>
<td>479-251-1650</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabor Guacamole</td>
<td>1120 N Lindell</td>
<td>479-316-8383</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Miguel Restaurant &amp; Bar</td>
<td>3722 N Front</td>
<td>479-966-4680</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serranos Mexican Grill &amp; Cantina</td>
<td>1031 S Krupa</td>
<td>479-935-3673</td>
<td>$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacos 4 Life</td>
<td>1572 N College</td>
<td>479-966-4150</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torchy’s Tacos</td>
<td>1541 W MLK</td>
<td>479-502-9143</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tula</td>
<td>1 E Center</td>
<td>479-439-9899</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A TRAIL FOR ALL BEER LOVERS

The brew scene in Northwest Arkansas is now bigger and better than ever, with 16 breweries and one cidery, each with their own unique brewing specialties, that are all part of the Fayetteville Ale Trail.

Tour them all by picking up your passport and trail map at the Fayetteville Visitors Center on the Downtown Square. Get it stamped at each brewery to keep track of your success, then return it for an awesome prize.

FayettevilleAleTrail.com

BOSTON MOUNTAIN BREWING CO.
121 W Township #11, Fayetteville
BostonMountainBrewing.com

COLUMBUS HOUSE BREWERY
701 W North, Fayetteville
ColumbusHouseBrewery.com

CRISIS BREWING CO.
210 S Archibald Yell, Fayetteville
CrisisBrew.com

FOSSIL COVE BREWING CO.
1946 N Birch, Fayetteville
FossilCoveBrewing.com

JBGB
3615 N Steele, Fayetteville
TheJBGB.com

WEST MOUNTAIN BREWING CO.
21 W Mountain, Fayetteville
TinyTimspizza.com

BENTONVILLE BREWING CO.
901 SW 14th, Bentonville
BentonvilleBrewing.com

BIKE RACK BREWING CO.
801 SE 8th, Bentonville
BikeRackBrewing.com

BLACK APPLE CROSSING CIDERY
321 E Emma, Springdale
BlackAppleCrossing.com

HAWK MOTH BREWERY & BEER PARLOR
710 N 2nd, Rogers
HawkMothBrewing.com

CORE OF ARKANSAS
2470 Lowell Rd, Springdale
CoreofArkansas.com

IVORY BILL BREWING CO.
516-1 E Main, Siloam Springs
TheIvoryBill.com

NEW PROVINCE BREWING CO.
1310 W Hudson, Rogers
NewProvinceBrewing.com

OZARK BEER CO.
109 N Arkansas, Rogers
OzarkBeerCompany.com

SADDLEBOCK BREWERY
16600 Saddlebock, Springdale
Saddlebock.com

NATURAL STATE BREWERY
5214 W Village Parkway,
Suite 140, Rogers
NaturalStateBeerCompany.com

EUREKA SPRINGS BREWERY
96 Ridgeview, Eureka Springs
ESBrewery.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUGO’S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald’s</td>
<td>3080 Wedington</td>
<td>479-442-7774</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popeye’s Chicken</td>
<td>2100 W MLK</td>
<td>479-935-4665</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raising Cane’s</td>
<td>859 Milas</td>
<td>479-443-1774</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raising Cane’s</td>
<td>1788 W MLK</td>
<td>479-444-3320</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally’s</td>
<td>2875 W MLK (in Walmart)</td>
<td>479-444-6365</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slim Chickens</td>
<td>2120 N College</td>
<td>479-443-7546</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slim Chickens</td>
<td>637 Joyce</td>
<td>479-287-4593</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slim Chickens</td>
<td>1855 W MLK</td>
<td>479-313-6185</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slim Chickens</td>
<td>3562 W Wedington</td>
<td>479-856-6677</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slim Chickens</td>
<td>1050 W Dickson (U of A)</td>
<td>479-575-7125</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonic Drive-In</td>
<td>2908 N College</td>
<td>479-575-0024</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonic Drive-In</td>
<td>1801 Crossover</td>
<td>479-582-1969</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonic Drive-In</td>
<td>1321 W MLK</td>
<td>479-444-7858</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonic Drive-In</td>
<td>1144 Colorado</td>
<td>479-444-9404</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonic Drive-In</td>
<td>1443 Main, Johnson</td>
<td>479-444-6707</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steak N Shake</td>
<td>4074 N Mall</td>
<td>479-444-6343</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway</td>
<td>121 W Township</td>
<td>479-443-7827</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway</td>
<td>1125 W MLK</td>
<td>479-582-3500</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway</td>
<td>2000 Crossover</td>
<td>479-442-0003</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway</td>
<td>616 N Garland</td>
<td>479-444-6733</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway</td>
<td>3419 N Mall (Walmart)</td>
<td>479-575-0523</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway</td>
<td>NWA Mall</td>
<td>479-575-0693</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway</td>
<td>3245 Wedington</td>
<td>479-442-8363</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway</td>
<td>1680 N College</td>
<td>479-444-3383</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taco Bell</td>
<td>176 E Joyce</td>
<td>479-251-6013</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taco Bell</td>
<td>1147 N Colorado</td>
<td>479-521-6629</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taco Bell</td>
<td>1878 N Crossover</td>
<td>479-442-4778</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taco Bell</td>
<td>NWA Mall</td>
<td>479-443-5119</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taco Bell</td>
<td>2055 W MLK</td>
<td>479-521-2538</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy’s</td>
<td>1473 W MLK</td>
<td>479-443-2501</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PIZZA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chuck-E-Cheese’s</td>
<td>2999 N College</td>
<td>479-443-7733</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cici’s Pizza</td>
<td>637 E Joyce</td>
<td>479-582-9292</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damgoode Pies</td>
<td>37 E Center</td>
<td>479-444-7437</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domino’s Pizza</td>
<td>1065 N Garland</td>
<td>479-442-3600</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domino’s Pizza</td>
<td>1814 N Crossover</td>
<td>479-445-6555</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka Pizza</td>
<td>826 N Leverett</td>
<td>479-443-7777</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka Pizza</td>
<td>1905 E Mission</td>
<td>479-571-2121</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka Pizza</td>
<td>2920 W MLK</td>
<td>479-527-0000</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gusano’s Chicago Style Pizzeria</td>
<td>1267 N Steamboat</td>
<td>479-287-4000</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim’s Razorback Pizza</td>
<td>2584 N Gregg</td>
<td>479-575-9444</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim’s Razorback Pizza</td>
<td>3831 N Crossover</td>
<td>479-527-6701</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim’s Razorback Pizza</td>
<td>2020 W MLK</td>
<td>479-443-2265</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco’s Pizza</td>
<td>3399 Black Forest</td>
<td>479-521-5553</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marley’s Chicago Style Pizzeria</td>
<td>609 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-301-2815</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellow Mushroom</td>
<td>1460 E Augustine</td>
<td>479-521-1001</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mojo’s Pints &amp; Pies</td>
<td>1200 N Garland</td>
<td>479-935-3459</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papa John’s Pizza</td>
<td>503 N College</td>
<td>479-444-1999</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papa Murphy’s Take ‘n Bake Pizza</td>
<td>3049 W MLK</td>
<td>479-582-5533</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieology</td>
<td>1777 W MLK</td>
<td>479-249-9466</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza Hut</td>
<td>1754 N College</td>
<td>479-521-2992</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza Hut</td>
<td>314 S School</td>
<td>479-521-1892</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza Hut</td>
<td>1261 Steamboat</td>
<td>479-521-3011</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sbarro America</td>
<td>NWA Mall</td>
<td>479-582-0488</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim’s Pizza-East</td>
<td>1813 E Mission</td>
<td>479-521-5056</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiny Tim’s Pizza-West Mountain Brewing Company</td>
<td>21 W Mountain</td>
<td>479-521-5551</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony’s NY Style Pizza</td>
<td>412 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-935-3326</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Pizza Company</td>
<td>202 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-582-4808</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Dining

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood Stone Craft Pizza and Bar</td>
<td>557 S School</td>
<td>479-444-1947</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Stone Craft Pizza Uptown</td>
<td>3619 N Mall</td>
<td>479-287-4800</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ye Olde King Pizza</td>
<td>3162 W MLK</td>
<td>479-442-5464</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z's Brick Oven Pizza</td>
<td>2730 N College</td>
<td>479-935-4299</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sandwiches/Salads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Salad Chick</td>
<td>352 E Joyce</td>
<td>479-227-2658</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firehouse Subs</td>
<td>1364 E Augustine</td>
<td>479-251-0044</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firehouse Subs</td>
<td>2612 W MLK</td>
<td>479-251-1122</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Submarine</td>
<td>3315 W Wedington</td>
<td>479-287-4588</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammontree's Gourmet Grilled Cheese</td>
<td>326 N West</td>
<td>479-521-1669</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HoneyBaked Ham</td>
<td>3037 N College</td>
<td>479-444-8700</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason's Deli</td>
<td>745 E Joyce</td>
<td>479-442-5500</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy John's Gourmet Subs</td>
<td>3379 N College</td>
<td>479-287-4513</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy John's Gourmet Subs</td>
<td>518 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-571-0600</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loafin' Joe's</td>
<td>201 W Mountain</td>
<td>479-443-9944</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister's Deli</td>
<td>4055 N Steele</td>
<td>479-521-7900</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mess Hall 45</td>
<td>1830 N Crossover</td>
<td>479-332-4051</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newk's Eatery</td>
<td>637 E Joyce</td>
<td>479-856-6395</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozark Natural Foods</td>
<td>1554 N College</td>
<td>479-521-7558</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panera Bread</td>
<td>3638 N Front</td>
<td>479-587-1188</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickleman's</td>
<td>410 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-966-4656</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quizmo's</td>
<td>U of A Campus</td>
<td>479-575-2954</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlotsky's Deli</td>
<td>2548 N College</td>
<td>479-443-5000</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Food Company</td>
<td>3575 Wedington</td>
<td>901-461-9561</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJ’s Sandwich Shop</td>
<td>908 E Rolling Hills</td>
<td>479-442-2929</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Smoothie Cafe</td>
<td>3878 N Crossover</td>
<td>479-582-4444</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Foods</td>
<td>3425 N College</td>
<td>479-695-5561</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Seafood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catfish Hole</td>
<td>4127 W Wedington</td>
<td>479-521-7008</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juicy Tails</td>
<td>745 E Joyce</td>
<td>479-935-4100</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mermaid’s</td>
<td>2217 N College</td>
<td>479-443-3737</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerhouse Seafood</td>
<td>112 N University</td>
<td>479-442-8300</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lobster</td>
<td>3885 N Shiloh</td>
<td>479-442-2317</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Snacks/Ice Cream

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Crazy Berries</td>
<td>1826 N Crossover</td>
<td>479-287-4489</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alchemy Macarons</td>
<td>112 W Center</td>
<td>479-313-9211</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy’s Frozen Custard</td>
<td>1523 W MLK</td>
<td>479-582-9404</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auntie Anne’s Pretzels</td>
<td>NWA Mall</td>
<td>479-249-9892</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkadia Retrocade</td>
<td>1478 N College</td>
<td>479-445-7844</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Natural</td>
<td>3059 N College</td>
<td>479-966-4636</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobo’s Ribbon Ice</td>
<td>4155 N Steele</td>
<td>479-442-2332</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum’s-North</td>
<td>2511 N College</td>
<td>479-444-8245</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum’s-West</td>
<td>1894 W MLK</td>
<td>479-444-6207</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Stone Creamery</td>
<td>160 E Joyce</td>
<td>479-582-9050</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dippin’ Dots</td>
<td>NWA Mall</td>
<td>479-521-6881</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great American Cookies</td>
<td>NWA Mall</td>
<td>479-521-2447</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erdos at Home</td>
<td>100 E Joyce</td>
<td>479-521-1297</td>
<td>Contemporary furniture, art, bedding and home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience Fayetteville</td>
<td>Visitor Center</td>
<td>21 S Block</td>
<td>Local products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayettechill Ozark</td>
<td>205 W Dickson</td>
<td>844-244-6790</td>
<td>Outdoor clothing and accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Outfitters</td>
<td>205 W Dickson</td>
<td>844-244-6790</td>
<td>Outdoor clothing and accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora</td>
<td>7 E Mountain</td>
<td>479-442-7010</td>
<td>Florist and custom gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Possum Leather</td>
<td>20 E Center</td>
<td>479-251-1090</td>
<td>Custom leather goods and Birkenstock footwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Four of Wands</td>
<td>440 N College</td>
<td>479-935-3339</td>
<td>Metaphysical shop with tarot, crystals herbs and more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Trot Boutique</td>
<td>15 N Block</td>
<td>479-316-6903</td>
<td>Women’s apparel and personal styling services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freckled Hen Farmhouse</td>
<td>840 N College</td>
<td>479-935-3690</td>
<td>Home goods provisions and farm supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Metro Antiques</td>
<td>200 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-587-0804</td>
<td>European antiques and accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fringe Clothing</td>
<td>413 N West</td>
<td>479-790-5200</td>
<td>Fashion-forward trendy clothes and accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearhead Outfitters</td>
<td>608 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-439-6146</td>
<td>Gear and apparel for active and healthy lifestyles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glitterbox Boutique</td>
<td>2914 N College</td>
<td>479-935-4747</td>
<td>Children’s boutique and art studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenrose</td>
<td>31 N Block</td>
<td>479-790-1780</td>
<td>Sustainability-focused bohemian luxury brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Dog Vintage</td>
<td>824 N College</td>
<td>479-521-1582</td>
<td>Women’s vintage clothing, and accessories from all over the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boutique</td>
<td>824 N College</td>
<td>479-521-1582</td>
<td>Women’s vintage clothing, and accessories from all over the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handmade Market</td>
<td>1504 N College</td>
<td>479-582-5731</td>
<td>Goods, jewelry and artisan wares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himalayan Mountain Shop</td>
<td>100 W Center</td>
<td>501-352-0292</td>
<td>Unique imported gifts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Flying Possum Leather

Since 1976, Flying Possum Leather has been a Fayetteville mainstay for all things Birkenstock. In fact, they were the very first store in town to sell the iconic brand and are still the only repair dealer in the state. But in addition to Birks, Flying Possum creates and sells custom leather items, such as guitar straps, gloves, pet collars and more. Area musicians swear by the shop’s famous Walker acoustic guitar straps, used by legends like Neil Young, Willie Nelson and Connor Oberst. Flying Possum truly keeps the spirit of Fayetteville alive by showcasing their artistry and craftsmanship year after year.

20 E Center | FlyingPossum.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plato’s Closet</td>
<td>3106 N College</td>
<td>479-251-1778</td>
<td>Secondhand clothing for teens and young adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precious Cargo</td>
<td>2908 E Huntsville</td>
<td>479-444-7300</td>
<td>Unique collections of new and used furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riffraff</td>
<td>19 S Block</td>
<td>479-684-1749</td>
<td>Eclectic home and clothing boutique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Bottom Books</td>
<td>1206 Garland</td>
<td>479-521-2917</td>
<td>Comics, collectibles, books, games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock City Kicks</td>
<td>121 W Township</td>
<td>479-856-6446</td>
<td>Curated sneakers, clothing and accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romance Diamond Co.</td>
<td>248 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-443-9289</td>
<td>Bridal, watches and designer jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Kathryn’s</td>
<td>16 W Center</td>
<td>479-444-9991</td>
<td>Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shindig Paperie</td>
<td>100 W Center</td>
<td>479-521-1778</td>
<td>Stationery, gifts and custom items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney’s Emporium</td>
<td>617 N College</td>
<td>479-444-0726</td>
<td>Tapestries, clothing and shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skye on the Town</td>
<td>11 N Block</td>
<td>479-251-1404</td>
<td>Women’s clothing and formal wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoarBlue Bluetique</td>
<td>125 E Township</td>
<td>479-856-2064</td>
<td>Chic boutique supporting local justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Inviting</td>
<td>3067 N College</td>
<td>479-587-1800</td>
<td>Customizable stationery, invitations, personalized items, gifts and table settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Giving</td>
<td>21 W Mountain</td>
<td>479-308-8630</td>
<td>Gifts, home decor, custom monogramming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Trend Clothing</td>
<td>614 W Sycamore</td>
<td>479-287-4020</td>
<td>Southern-inspired apparel and accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite One</td>
<td>1490 N College</td>
<td>479-263-6962</td>
<td>Women’s clothing, accessories, shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift’s Jewelry, Inc.</td>
<td>27 N Block</td>
<td>479-442-8062</td>
<td>Watch and jewelry repair, engraving and jewelry design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasures from Africa</td>
<td>1516 N College</td>
<td>479-466-3483</td>
<td>Artisan goods from West African countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Sam’s Safari Outfitters</td>
<td>1494 N College</td>
<td>479-521-7779</td>
<td>Camping gear and outdoor apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood’s Fine Jewelers</td>
<td>611 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-521-2000</td>
<td>Fine jewelry and jewelry repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet’s Boutique and Formals</td>
<td>118 W South</td>
<td>479-966-4241</td>
<td>Dresses for homecoming, prom, cotillion and parties, vintage gowns and hats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Brothers</td>
<td>577 E Millisap</td>
<td>479-521-0077</td>
<td>Menswear boutique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wander</td>
<td>19 N Block</td>
<td>479-316-8662</td>
<td>Fashion trendy and edgy clothing boutique</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BEN UPCHURCH**  
Owner of The Bike Route

What are your favorite places to eat in Fayetteville?  
Hugo's, Bordino's and Pesto Cafe.

What's one word you'd use to describe Fayetteville?  
Hip!

What are your favorite events in town?  
Joe Martin Stage Race, Razorback basketball games, Restore Humanity Winetopia.

What's the most surprising thing about Fayetteville?  
The abundance of paved trails, college town feel.

When friends or family visit, where do you take them for a good intro to Fayetteville?  
Walton Arts Center, University of Arkansas campus, view from Mount Sequoyah.

What is the cycling community like now in Fayetteville?  
Huge! Tons of new riders, and the group road rides are amazing.

What are your thoughts on the evolution of the Fayetteville cycling scene over the years?  
I've been riding here for 27 years, and the growth is the most amazing [thing]. We have an inordinate number of paved trails, open roads, pristine gravel trails and fantastic mountain bike trails.

What are some of your favorite trails in Fayetteville?  
Paved – The Bike Route to Kessler Park and back  
Mountain bike – Kessler  
Gravel – Tilly Willy to Brentwood  
Road – The classic Tontitown and back on Mount Comfort Road

What are your favorite places to go in Fayetteville after a good ride?  
Fossil Cove for beers, Wright's Barbecue for food!
### ANTIQUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410 Vintage</td>
<td>410 N College</td>
<td>479-521-2444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block Ave Artifacts</td>
<td>120 N Block</td>
<td>479-684-8997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville’s Funky Yardsale</td>
<td>693 W North, Ste. 1</td>
<td>479-445-6545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville Trading Post &amp; More</td>
<td>2600 N College</td>
<td>479-443-7734</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Metro Antiques</td>
<td>200 W Dickson</td>
<td>479-587-0804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift House Antiques</td>
<td>525 N Mission</td>
<td>479-521-4334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Trading Post</td>
<td>2585 N College</td>
<td>479-790-0858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Retrospect</td>
<td>10 E Township</td>
<td>479-521-2100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie B’s Vintage Shoppe</td>
<td>208 N College</td>
<td>479-966-4022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Ago Antiques</td>
<td>1934 E Huntsville</td>
<td>479-443-3435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th Elements Massage</td>
<td>28 S College</td>
<td>479-442-5470</td>
<td>Massage by Appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty Centric</td>
<td>130 E Poplar</td>
<td>479-718-6158</td>
<td>Facials and Skin Care, Waxing, Makeup, Massage, Lash and Brow, Spray Tanning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty World Salon and Day Spa</td>
<td>2564 N College</td>
<td>479-442-9421</td>
<td>Massage, Facials, Hair, Nails and Makeup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaux Salon and Spa</td>
<td>3660 N Front</td>
<td>479-435-9410</td>
<td>Hair, lashes, brows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BellaDerm</td>
<td>224 N Block</td>
<td>479-521-2355</td>
<td>Facials, skin care, waxing, tinting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Than Ever Massage and Wellness</td>
<td>18 E Township</td>
<td>479-387-5371</td>
<td>Massage, pain relief, hot stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Brook Massage and Creative Healing</td>
<td>28 S College</td>
<td>479-856-5458</td>
<td>Massage and Creative Healing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bodhi Tree Salon &amp; Spa</td>
<td>2520 E Mission</td>
<td>479-444-6444</td>
<td>Hair, Hair Removal, Facials, Massage, Nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodyworks Therapeutic Massage Center</td>
<td>7 E Colt Square</td>
<td>479-521-919</td>
<td>Massage, Body Wraps and Facials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Crown Beauty Bar</td>
<td>509 W Spring</td>
<td>479-935-4070</td>
<td>Massage, Spa Services, Makeup, Hair and Nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Uptown</td>
<td>577 E Millsap</td>
<td>479-442-2611</td>
<td>Hair, Lashes, Waxing, Brows, Facials, Makeup, Massage, Tanning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face It</td>
<td>100 E Poplar</td>
<td>479-841-1747</td>
<td>Lashes, Waxing, Facials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glo Limited</td>
<td>577 E Millsap</td>
<td>479-571-4456</td>
<td>Massage, Hair Removal, Facials and Makeup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Will Massage</td>
<td>1792 E Joyce</td>
<td>479-595-5975</td>
<td>Massage, Reiki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Human Experience</td>
<td>963 N Shiloh</td>
<td>479-925-6236</td>
<td>Massage, Lashes, Skin Care, Reiki, Wax, Tarot, Yoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspire Eco Salon &amp; Spa</td>
<td>675 N Lollar</td>
<td>479-301-2800</td>
<td>Full Salon and Spa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Body</td>
<td>803 N College</td>
<td>479-587-8100</td>
<td>Massage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It’s a Secret Med Spa</td>
<td>3379 N College</td>
<td>479-301-2229</td>
<td>Facials, Relaxation, IV Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaNae’s Cosmetology and Massage Therapy</td>
<td>956 S Ray</td>
<td>479-236-4237</td>
<td>Massage, Facial, Reflexology, Reiki, Wax, Card Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lash Spa NWA</td>
<td>2011 Green Acres</td>
<td>479-305-0117</td>
<td>Massage, Lash Removal, Botox, Makeup and Peels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Vida Massage</td>
<td>4301 Waterside Ct</td>
<td>479-521-3232</td>
<td>Massage, Aromatherapy, Reflexology, Facials, Peels and Hair Removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lips and Lines</td>
<td>399 N West</td>
<td>479-582-3800</td>
<td>Massage, Facials, Hair Removal, Botox, Makeup and Peels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxe Beauty</td>
<td>399 N West</td>
<td>479-582-3800</td>
<td>Massage, Facials, Hair Removal, Botox, Makeup and Peels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massage Envy</td>
<td>3557 N Shiloh</td>
<td>479-571-3689</td>
<td>Massage, Skin Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massage Matters</td>
<td>1011 N College</td>
<td>479-466-8859</td>
<td>Massage, Reflexology, Energy Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massage Office of Curlee &amp; Kopec</td>
<td>75 Colt Square</td>
<td>479-575-0940</td>
<td>Massage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosele Massage</td>
<td>3729 N Crossover</td>
<td>479-249-8907</td>
<td>Massage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenity Massage Studio</td>
<td>4210 Frontage</td>
<td>479-301-7221</td>
<td>Massage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solace Day Spa</td>
<td>345 N St Charles</td>
<td>479-443-1729</td>
<td>Massage, Facials, Wraps, Heat Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiance by Roller</td>
<td>1695 E Rainforest</td>
<td>479-445-6460</td>
<td>Skin Care, Injectables, Laser Hair Removal, Vein Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rejuvenated Medical Spa</td>
<td>3959 N Steele</td>
<td>479-335-5777</td>
<td>Wellness and Aesthetic Skin Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revive Medical Spa</td>
<td>1444 E Steele</td>
<td>479-287-4738</td>
<td>Massage, Facials, Peels and Spa Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert James Salon</td>
<td>329 W South</td>
<td>479-442-0333</td>
<td>Facials, Hair Removal, Nails and Hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon at Ulta Beauty</td>
<td>3835 N Mall</td>
<td>479-575-9298</td>
<td>Hair, color, skin, nail services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shear Expectations</td>
<td>75 Colt Square</td>
<td>479-571-047</td>
<td>Hair, Color, Skin, Nail Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapods</td>
<td>3761 Mall Ave #5</td>
<td>479-790-2448</td>
<td>Floatation Tanks, Massage, Hair, Light Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramps Salon &amp; Day Spa</td>
<td>716 W Sycamore</td>
<td>479-521-4450</td>
<td>Advanced Hair, Massage, Skin and Body Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lotus Salon &amp; Massage</td>
<td>4750 E Mission</td>
<td>479-582-4806</td>
<td>Hair, Massage, Wraps, Facials, Vibroacoustic Physical Therapy and Healing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Outdoors
A BREATH OF FRESH AIR

Fayetteville is overflowing with natural areas and parks, encompassing 3,000 acres of land, 70 parks with 40 miles of paved and natural trails, three lakes, 43 athletic fields/courts, a swimming pool, a BMX track and even a skate park. Whatever you want to do, it's free of charge. Fayetteville parks are the perfect place for public events such as the Summer Concert Series or private gatherings such as family reunions or birthday parties.

For more information on all parks, including activities and the latest events, visit Fayetteville-AR.gov/150/Parks-Recreation.

NATURAL AREAS

Many of the parks are designated natural areas. They’re either popular but uncluttered with manmade amenities, or remote and secluded. Those categorized as natural areas include:

- Brooks-Hummel Nature Preserve
- Gregg Avenue Natural Area
- Gregory Park
- Habitat for Humanity Park Land
- Hamstring Creek Trail — Bridgeport Drive
- Hamstring Creek Trail — Granby Street
- Hill Place Park Land
- Lake Sequoyah Park
- Lake Wilson Park
- Madison Natural Area
- Mount Sequoyah Woods
- Regional Park
- Rocky Branch Park
- Stone Mountain Park Land
- Trammell Park
- Tsa La Gi Trail
- Village at Shiloh Park Land
- World Peace Wetland Prairie

WILDLIFE HABITATS

Twenty-six of Fayetteville’s parks are certified as part of the National Wildlife Federation’s Certified Wildlife Habitat™ program. Sites must provide food sources and places for wildlife to raise their young, and sites must incorporate sustainable gardening practices. These elements are all essential for a healthy and sustainable wildlife habitat.

CITY PARKS

LAKE FAYETTEVILLE PARK
4451 N Vantage
1330 E Lake Fayetteville
N 36° 8’ 17.139” W 94° 8’ 25.056”
With 458 acres of land and 194 acres of water, Lake Fayetteville Park houses Veterans’ Memorial Park, a boat dock and marina/fishing, the Lake Fayetteville Softball Complex, North Shore and the Botanical Garden of the Ozarks.

GARY HAMPTON SOFTBALL COMPLEX
2790 N Salem
N 36° 6’ 11.837” W 94° 12’ 23.059”
Developed into a fourplex softball complex with 300-foot fields, the facility hosts games and tournaments.

GULLEY PARK
1850 E Township
N 36° 5’ 45.029” W 94° 8’ 5.712”
The Gulley Park Concert Series occurs on Thursday nights throughout the summer. Bring a blanket or lawn chair and enjoy outdoor entertainment. Water and bathrooms available.

KESSLER MOUNTAIN REGIONAL PARK
2600 Judge Cummings Road
N 36° 1’ 38.414” W 94° 11’ 51.536”
Covering 620 acres on and around the historic Kessler Mountain, the park serves as a regional sports park, with numerous soccer and baseball fields; features a nearly 400-acre nature preserve; and is a popular area for mountain bikers and hikers, with more than 10 miles of natural-surface trails.

WALKER PARK
10 W 15th
N 36° 2’ 57.214” W 94° 9’ 37.805”
The second park added to the city parks system, it’s a great place for baseball, soccer, ultimate Frisbee, horseshoes, handball/raquetball, tennis, BMX racing, skateboarding, picnicking or social gatherings. Splash Pad coming soon.

WILSON PARK
675 N Park
N 36° 4’ 21.186” W 94° 9’ 39.595”
Wilson Park is the first and oldest park located in the center of the city with Louise, Wilson, Prospect and Park streets bordering its 21.5 acres. The park features two playgrounds, six tennis courts and a castle playground. Water and bathrooms available.

DOG PARKS

LAKE WILSON
This off-leash dog park encompasses 320 acres.

FAYETTEVILLE ANIMAL SHELTER
The shelter at 1640 Armstrong is home to a smaller dog park.

IAMS PARK
The city’s newest dog park is located at Bryce Davis Park on Dartmouth Avenue.

Visit DogFriendlyFayetteville.com to find more dog-friendly spots!
EXPLORE THE OZARKS

DEVIL’S DEN STATE PARK
11333 W Hwy 74, West Fork
N 35° 46’ 48.014” W 94° 15’ 0.002”
479-761-3325
ArkansasStateParks.com/DevilsDen

Hiking, backpacking and mountain bike trails take outdoor enthusiasts to wild backcountry areas of Devil’s Den State Park and the surrounding Ozark National Forest. Seventeen cabins with kitchens and fireplaces, six camper cabins, a horse camp area and riding trails are available. The park includes a group camp, pavilion, mountain bike trails and numerous caves.

HOBBS STATE PARK—CONSERVATION AREA
20201 E Hwy 12, Rogers
N 36° 17’ 24.458” W 93° 55’ 51.009”
479-789-5000
ArkansasStateParks.com/HobbsStateParkConservationArea

Arkansas’ largest state park, Hobbs State Park covers 12,056 acres along the southern shore of 28,370-acre Beaver Lake. The state park-conservation area offers a 36-mile trail system, all-weather public firing range, regulated seasonal hunting, undeveloped access to Beaver Lake and interpretive programs.

OZARK HIGHLAND TRAIL
N 35° 41’ 7.44” W 93° 52’ 35.04”
OzarkHighlandsTrail.com

The 218-mile-long Ozark Highlands Trail is one of the premier long-distance hiking trails in the country. One of the trail’s major attractions is the 43-mile segment following the Buffalo National River. Other major segments of the trail include the Boston Mountains, the Sylamore area, and Lake Norfork.

BUFFALO NATIONAL RIVER
N 36°10’24.60” W 92°25’20.39”

This iconic 153-mile river is not only home to some of the state’s most breathtaking scenery, but also it was the first National River to be designated in the United States. From hiking to floating to fishing, you’re in for a truly historic adventure.
PUTTING THE FRIENDLY IN BIKE-FRIENDLY CITY

From its easily accessible bike lanes on major roads to the new VeoRide bikeshare program around the city, Fayetteville is well known as a bike-friendly city.

In fact, Fayetteville is the highest-rated Bicycle Friendly Community in the state by The League of American Bicycles, which lists the U of A as a Bicycle Friendly University and 25 different Fayetteville organizations as being Bicycle Friendly Businesses, the sixth most in the U.S.!

Also, PeopleforBikes, a national bicycling advocacy group, ranked Fayetteville at the top of its list of best bicycle cities in Arkansas, with its rating score based on five factors: ridership, safety, network, reach and acceleration. Of 480 total U.S. cities, Fayetteville was ranked No. 45.

So whether you bring your own road bike or rent one for the day, the city is easy to explore on two wheels.

Before you hit the streets, hit one of the area’s many places to rent a bike:

**THE BIKE ROUTE**  
3660 N Front  
479-966-4050

**CLUBHAUS FITNESS**  
612 W Dickson  
479-287-4287

**HIGHROLLER CYCLERY**  
322 W Spring  
479-442-9311  
640 Garland, U of A Campus  
479-695-0202

**PHAT TIRE BIKE SHOP**  
3761 N Mall  
479-966-4308

**VEORIDE**  
Throughout Fayetteville  
VeoRide.com/Fayetteville
ALL TRAILS LEAD TO FAYETTEVILLE

Fayetteville’s pedestrian and bike-friendly trails expand at a rate of two to three miles per year, and the master plan calls for a 100-mile interconnected system to cross the region. These trails provide a safe and easily accessible route for car-free transportation and recreation.

For more information, visit Fayetteville-AR.gov/150/Parks-Recreation or pick up a Trails Guide at the Experience Fayetteville Visitors Center, 21 S Block.

HARD-SURFACE TRAILS

2. BRYCE DAVIS PARK TRAIL
1595 N Dartmouth
N 36° 5'1.222" W 94°12'31.1754"
This short paved trail connects to a playground, two pond areas, a large pavilion and a dog park.
Length: 0.2 miles

3. CLABBER CREEK TRAIL
4150 Morning Mist
N 36° 6' 1.923" W 94° 12' 46.406"
This concrete multiuse trail runs along the south side of Clabber Creek through a 40-acre natural area with two designated wetlands.
Length: 0.65 miles

4. CLEAR CREEK TRAIL
4180 Steele
N 36° 1'27.695" W 94°1'53.160"
Length: 2.3 mile, 12’ wide concrete multiuse trail

5. DALE CLARK PARK TRAIL
560 N Rupple
N 36° 4' 21.400" W 94° 12' 58.018"
This hard-surface trail with a playground is located at the Donald W. Reynolds Boys and Girls Club facility.
Length: 0.6 miles

6. DICKSON STREET/ U OF A LOOP
N 36° 3' 59.221" W 94° 9' 55.580"
Get a feel for Fayetteville as you wind through historic neighborhoods, the entertainment district and the university area. Offers flat stretches, gentle hills and parking. Wilson Park trail is nearby.
Length: 3.7 miles

7. FAYETTEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL TRACK/ HARMON FIELD
1001 Stone
N 36° 3' 41.786" W 94° 10' 24.833"
Near the U of A, the standard-sized track is open to the public when not in use by the school.
Length: 0.25-mile loop

8. FRISCO TRAIL
575 W Center
N 36° 3' 46.027" W 94° 10' 0.014"
With nature areas, benches for people watching and late-night lighting, this trail connects the Mill District to Dickson Street and the Blair Library.
Length: 0.6 miles

9. GORDON LONG PARK TRAIL
2800 N Gregg
N 36° 6' 9.973" W 94° 9' 46.833"
This is a hard-surface loop.
Length: 0.6 miles
**12 GULLEY PARK TRAIL**
1850 E Township
N 36° 5' 6.45" W 94° 8' 3.712"
This lighted hard-surface trail is perfect for a quick jog or a leisurely walk and is suitable for baby strollers.
Length: 1.5 miles

**13 HAMESTRING CREEK TRAIL**
3075 W Marigold
N 36° 5' 20" W 94° 12' 6.6"
This 12-foot-wide asphalt trail provides beautiful views as it follows the west side of the creek through Wildwood Park.
Length: 0.6 miles

**17 MEADOW VALLEY TRAIL**
1167 W Knapp
N 36° 8' 43.8396" W 94° 10' 36.5592"
This trail runs west from Scull Creek Trail to Porter Road near the I-49 (formerly I-540) interchange. One of the trail's biggest highlights is a tunnel built exclusively for the trail system that runs under Garland Avenue that measures 12 feet wide and 10 feet tall.
Length: 2.3 miles

**18 MUD CREEK TRAIL**
3770 Front
N 36° 7' 11.411" W 94° 8' 37.694"
This multiuse 12-foot-wide hard-surface trail has a pedestrian bridge and runs from the Walmart/Target area east to Old Missouri Road and west to Scull Creek Trail.
Length: 2.35 miles

**21 OAK RIDGE TRAIL**
542 W Center
N 36° 3' 46.11" W 94° 9' 55.9"
A half-mile trail that connects to the Frisco Trail and extends through the woods behind the Clinton House Museum before ending near Pomfret Hall on the University of Arkansas campus.
Length: 0.5 miles

**22 RAVEN TRAIL**
2100 E Farr
N 36° 6' 30.8" W 94° 7' 53.7"
This paved loop in the south end of Red Oak Park is accessible to the school from the neighborhood to the east.
Length: 0.26 miles

**23 RED OAK TRAIL**
4600 W New Bridge
N 36° 5' 20.7" W 94° 9' 13.51"
A paved loop in the south end of Red Oak Park, accessible at the end of Carlsbad Trace just north of Wedington Drive.
Length: 0.2 miles

**24 SCULL CREEK TRAIL**
2800 N Gregg
N 36° 6' 9.973" W 94° 9' 46.833"
This paved loop in the south end of Red Oak Park offers a 12-foot-wide paved surface, six beautiful bridges over Scull Creek, lighting, mature trees and the longest pedestrian tunnel in the state — 650 feet under the Fulbright Expressway.
Length: 4.4 miles

**25 SHILOH TRAIL**
3043 N Shiloh
N 36° 6' 26.299" W 94° 10' 50.230"
This 12-foot-wide multiuse trail follows the west side of I-49 from Highway 112 to Moore Lane. In the future, this trail will continue along this path to Cato Springs Road.
Length: 0.75 miles

**26 ST. PAUL TRAIL**
2300 Borick
N 36° 2' 9.357" W 94° 7' 43.115"
This paved trail stretches from Armstrong to City Lake Road and follows the old St. Paul Railroad bed, providing a remote, tree-lined experience for the biker, walker or runner.
Length: 0.78 miles

**27 TOWN BRANCH CREEK TRAIL**
1753 S Beechwood
N 36° 2' 44.693" W 94° 11' 7.666"
The first section of this important east-west trail includes at 50-foot bridge spanning Town Branch Creek.
Length: 0.4 miles

**28 TSA LA GI TRAIL**
771 S Hill
N 36° 3' 4.667" W 94° 8' 10.182"
The trail runs from the Hill Place apartments west to Razorback Road.
Length: 0.2 miles

**29 WALKER TRAIL**
10 W 15th
N 36° 2' 57.214" W 94° 9' 37.805"
This hard-surface trail connects to a two-loop trail at the senior center.
Length: 0.7 miles

**SOFT-SURFACE TRAILS**

**1 BAYARRI PARK TRAIL**
725 S Regency
N 36° 3' 13" W 94° 6' 0.7"
Running along the banks of the White River, this short trail is perfect for a jog.
Length: 0.3 miles

**8 FINGER PARK TRAIL**
1525 SE Farmers
N 36° 2' 57.079" W 94° 9' 26.752"
This soft-surface wooded trail in the center of town includes a 68-foot by 35-foot pump track.
Length: 0.6 miles

**13 GREGORY PARK TRAIL**
5420 E Sycamore
N 36° 5' 2.444" W 94° 9" 26.752"
This soft-surface nature trail offers a 12-foot-wide paved surface, six beautiful bridges over Scull Creek, lighting, mature trees and the longest pedestrian tunnel in the state — 650 feet under the Fulbright Expressway.
Length: 4.4 miles

**14 JOE CLARK TRAIL**
4685 S Lake Wilson
N 36° 0' 3.574" W 94° 8' 14.892"
This soft-surface wooded trail in a forested setting is perfect for hiking, biking and horseback riding. Pets allowed off leash.
Length: 2.6 miles

**16 MOUNT KESSLER TRAIL**
2600 Judge Cummings
N 36° 0' 27.421" W 94° 1' 97.915"
Running alongside rock formations and hillsides, the Mount Kessler Trail is the newest addition to Fayetteville’s trail system. As they climb to the mountain’s peak, bikers and hikers can enjoy the view of Fayetteville and Prairie Grove’s skylines.
Length: 3.0 miles

**19 MOUNT SEQUOYAH/HISTORIC DISTRICT TRAIL**
100 N Summit
N 36° 3' 49.663" W 94° 8' 51.574"
This scenic trail is relatively flat once you’ve reached the top of Mount Sequoyah. Start from the Downtown Square or park at the summit and walk or jog the loop around the top.
Length: 4.1 miles (round-trip from the Square), 0.9 miles (top loop)

**COMBINATION TRAILS**

**18 LAKE FAYETTEVILLE TRAIL**
1350 E Zion
N 36° 8' 17.139" W 94° 8' 25.056"
This combination of paved and soft-surface trail features natural scenery and a pedestrian bridge.
Length: 4.5-mile multiuse trail, 5.5-mile nature trail
GET OUTSIDE AND GET OUT OF TOWN

Stretching across several cities in Northwest Arkansas is the Razorback Regional Greenway, the longest system of interconnected trails in the state. The 40-mile biking and pedestrian trail starts at Kessler Mountain Regional Park in Fayetteville and ends near Bella Vista.

It was built, in part, to promote active lifestyles and healthy living in Northwest Arkansas. It gives residents and visitors a space to run, bike, jog or simply enjoy a leisurely stroll, with access for everyone.

The Greenway also promotes alternative transportation. It connects an incredible number of public spaces – shopping areas, art and entertainment venues, schools, residential areas, historic sites, parks, playgrounds, hospitals, the U of A campus, several corporate headquarters and more – allowing people to forgo their cars and use the Razorback Regional Greenway as a way to move around in Fayetteville.

The Razorback Regional Greenway is perfect for families, no matter your experience level! From ride events to easy access to shopping and entertainment, the trail is a fun, nontraditional way to get from here to there as a family, letting you make memories that’ll last a lifetime!

The Razorback Regional Greenway was 20 years in the making, and with that vision now realized, it gives bikers and pedestrians a safe space to call their own. Be sure to navigate part (or all!) of the Razorback Regional Greenway’s 40 miles for yourself.
OUTDOORS

ADVENTURE AWAITS

Fayetteville also is home to many road biking opportunities, both in town and just beyond the city limits.

Newbies will find plenty of places to improve their skills, like Savoy Loop (29 miles) with its low traffic and mostly flat terrain. Or take your skills a little further with the scenic Black Oak Loop (42 miles). For the expert bikers looking for a little trickier terrain, there’s the appropriately named Winslow Death March Loop (67 miles) – a scenic yet challenging route with plenty of sustained climbs. For gravel cyclists, you can connect to one of the largest county road networks in Arkansas, including 500 miles of gravel roads snaking throughout the Ozark Mountains.

With our year-round temperate climate and challenging roads featuring major climbs thanks to the surrounding Ozark Mountains, many people come to Fayetteville to train. Cyclists also come to Fayetteville for festival-like cycling events, like the Highway 71 Classic “pastry tour,” in which aid stations along the way are stocked with pastries from local bakeries. Another is the Joe Martin Stage Race, one of only three multiday stage races on the ICU world calendar — and the only one not on either the West or East coast.

In other words, cyclists love Fayetteville.
CONQUER THE MOUNTAIN

Fayetteville is one of only 37 certified IMBA Ride Centers in the world, making it a mountain biking must-do in Arkansas. Enthusiasts will find more than 50 miles of off-road trails, with something for every skill level. And there are more soft-surface trails added every year! Being surrounded by the beautiful Ozark Mountains, it’s not hard to see why so many MTB riders love Fayetteville.

Mt. Kessler is considered the center of mountain biking in Fayetteville and is definitely the place to be for riders of all abilities. Featuring 11 miles of soft-surface trails, the trailhead is located conveniently at the recently opened Kessler Mountain Regional Park, so parking and access are easy.

Outside of Mt. Kessler, there are plenty of other mountain biking opportunities, like Gregory Park, with its new pump track. There’s also the breathtaking scenery on Mount Sequoyah and its several trails ready for you to explore!

If cyclocross is your thing, Centennial Park at Millsap Mountain is a challenging new course. It hosts several national level races like OzCross and FayetteCross, and also the upcoming 2022 Cyclocross World Championship. There’s also plenty of gravel riding throughout the surrounding Ozark Mountains.

No matter what kind of ride you’re looking for, you’ll find it in Fayetteville. Want to be king or queen of the mountain? Here’s your chance.
GET INTO THE FLOW

In and around Fayetteville are a variety of lakes and rivers for any kind of water activity you could want.

BEAVER LAKE
Beaver-Lake.com
Beaver Lake covers nearly 70 miles, with 487 miles of shoreline, offering skiing, fishing, swimming, scuba diving, camping, marinas, excursions and guided fishing trips.

LAKE WEDINGTON
Arkansas.com/Fishing-Spot/Lake-Wedington
An excellent spot for a natural weekend getaway. Boat ramp, seven-mile hiking trail, shorter Lakeshore Trail, fishing, hiking pier, mountain bike trails, camping, group campsite, pavilion, swimming, cabin rental and lodge rentals are available.

LAKE WILSON
Fayetteville-AR.gov/Facilities
A 270-acre natural Ozark environment, this woodlands setting offers fishing, a picnic pavilion and the primitive 2.6-mile Joe Clark Trail.

KINGS RIVER
Arkansas.com/Fishing-Spot/Kings-River
This stream twists its way 90 miles northward and empties into the White River, ending in southern Missouri’s Table Rock Lake. On the upper end, it cuts a narrow gap through sandstone, shale and limestone. Heading downstream, the surrounding countryside softens up a bit.

LAKE FAYETTEVILLE
Fayetteville-AR.gov/Facilities
The nearest escape to hike, fish, watch birds, study nature or get away from it all. Includes a boat dock and ramp, bait and tackle shop, pavilion, softball facilities, restrooms and playground. A 5.5-mile soft-surface trail circles the lake. If you plan on fishing, you need to obtain a city permit. Learn more at Fayetteville-AR.gov/3137/Fishing.

LAKE SEQUOYAH
Fayetteville-AR.gov/Facilities
Here, you’ll find 1,779 acres of natural terrain, a boat ramp and a bait and tackle shop. Several primitive routes lead to the lake for fishing.

WHERE THEY’RE BITING

While we can’t guarantee a catch, if you’re looking for fishing, these are your best bets.

BEAVER LAKE
At 28,370 acres, Beaver Lake is the birthplace of the White River and has given up several 40-pound-plus, state-record striped bass in the past. The lake also offers largemouth, smallmouth and white bass, crappie, bream and channel catfish, as well as spoonbill catfish fishing. Visitors have access to both clear and dingy water fishing while surrounded by limestone bluffs and the Ozark Mountains. The lake has picnic sites, swimming beaches, hiking trails, boat launch ramps, group picnic shelters, amphitheaters and campgrounds.

LAKE FAYETTEVILLE
Located amid a lush hardwood forest, Lake Wedington is stocked with bass, brook trout, crappie, bluegill, black crappie, and channel catfish. Fishing season is from late spring to early fall. Fishing is available from a ramp, boat launching ramp, or from the shore. Amenities include a lodge, pavilion, boat launching ramp, boathouse and overnight group camp. Boat motors above 10 horsepower are not allowed but can be kept out of the water and trolling motors used. Lake Wedington can be reached by traveling Ark. 16 west for 13 miles. The route is easily negotiable by trailers.

WHITE RIVER
The upper White River has a variety of catfish and bass, as well as sunfish. Spinnertails, crawfish imitators and skirted jigs (with pork tails) are recommended, along with minnows, crawfish and other natural baits. Below Bull Shoals Dam, the White River is an international trout-fishing destination. Fly-fishing is popular when waters are low; otherwise, 16- to 20-foot johnboats with 10- to 20-horsepower motors are common.

KINGS RIVER
Known for its large smallmouth bass, the Kings River also offers rock bass, channel catfish, walleye and white bass. Don’t think the size of the river mirrors the size of the fish. Trophy fish commonly reach four to six pounds, so a baitcasting reel, medium-action rod and 10- to 12-pound line are appropriate.

MULBERRY RIVER
From late spring to early summer, this river is a lovely spot for smallmouth, largemouth and spotted bass, as well as green and longear sunfish. During drier months, adventurers can hike through potentially slippery streambeds to fish potholes.

Don’t Forget Your Fishing License
Nonresident permits start at $16 for three days and are $50 for one year, while resident permits start at $5. Trout fishing licenses are in addition to general fishing licenses. Purchase online at agfc.com, or in sporting goods stores, hunting and fishing stores and other locations including Walmart. Visit the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission website at agfc.com or call 800-364-4263.
For many years, Starlight Skatium has been a go-to place for retro fun and entertainment in Fayetteville. It’s the type of skating rink you remember as a kid but with a 10,000-square-foot hardwood skating floor, snack bar and plenty of seating.

Plus, it’s home to NWA Roller Derby – the most crushingly awesome league in the state. Founded in 2006, these gals were the first in Arkansas to play roller derby under the new standardized rules and, night after night, they bring the ruckus to visiting teams. With players named things like Car Bomb or Kat Krash Fever or Slay Gatsby, you know you’re in for a good time.

So if you’re looking for something a little different that’s fun for the whole family, Starlight Skatium has got you covered.
**SPORTS EVENTS**

**JANUARY**

**Frozen Toes 15K Trail Run**  
Held on the Kessler Mountain Trails, this event is perfect for runners looking to transition from a 5K or 10K to a longer distance. Categories for all ages.  
Fayetteville-AR.gov/1894/Fayetteville-Race-Series

**FEBRUARY**

**Razorbacks Baseball/Softball begins!**  
Also known as the Diamond Hogs or OmaHogs, Arkansas’ rich tradition in baseball and softball is housed in two world-class facilities, Baum-Walker Stadium at GeorgeCole Field and Bogle Park. The men and women are always contenders for conference and national championships.  
ArkansasRazorbacks.com

**MARCH**

**Cow Paddy Run**  
Held at Gulley Park, there are 1K and 5K youth races, as well as a costume contest, with categories including “Best Dressed Cow” and “Craziest Costume.”  
CowPaddyRun.com

**Arctic Classic**  
Adult Softball Tournament  
Held at the Gary Hampton Softball Complex, the tournament features a one-pitch tournament, a home run derby, men’s tournament and co-ed tournament.  
Fayetteville-AR.gov/3563/ArcticClassic

**APRIL**

**King of the Hill Basketball Classic**  
Held at the Arkansas Athletes Outreach (AAO) sports complex, this basketball tournament attracts talent from all over the region, including the stars of tomorrow.  
AAOTeam.org

**Iron Pig Duathlon/Bike Time Trial**  
A USA Triathlon sanctioned duathlon that consists of a three-mile run, 18-mile bike ride and three-mile run. Custom-made belt buckles are presented to the top three finishers in each team.  
IronPigDuathlon.com

**MAY**

**Square 2 Square Bike Ride Challenge (starts in Fayetteville)**  
Enjoy 30 miles of Razorback Regional Greenway cycling followed by post-ride festivities: live music, community farmers’ markets, refreshments, discounts at square-area businesses, bicycle valet and more!  
Fayetteville-AR.gov/1894/Fayetteville-Race-Series

**JUNE**

**Ladies DU Fayetteville**  
The 15-mile race — four miles running, 11 miles biking — is for women of all ages. The race is a run-ride-run format, all on a paved trail around Lake Fayetteville. Participants may compete as individuals or as part of a two-person relay team.  
Fayetteville-AR.gov/1894/Fayetteville-Race-Series

**Color Vibe 5K**  
The most colorful, fun-filled race in Fayetteville. You and your friends will be blasted at every color station throughout this awesome 5K run.  
TheColorVibe.com/Fayetteville.php

**Lewis & Clark Urban Adventure Ride**  
If you’re looking for adventure, look no further than this unique ride that’s fun for the whole family! Adventurers are invited to discover treasure along the Kessler route, all at your own pace and difficulty level. Plus, stick around for more activities throughout the day, like climbing walls, e-bike demos, pancakes and more!  
facebook.com/UrbanAdventurerRide

**Lewis & Clark Ozark Adventure Dash**  
If running is more your thing, this event is on the same day as the Urban Adventure Ride. Runners can choose a paved, 2-mile run on the north shore of Lake Fayetteville, a 10K paved trail run around the lake, or take a trek on the 7-mile loop soft surface trail. Keep your eyes open for treasure along the way from Lewis & Clark Outfitters and their merchandise suppliers. This event is fun for the whole family, so bring everyone out.  
OzarkAdventureDash

**JULY**

**Joe Martin Gran Fondo**  
No matter your skill level, this event has options for everyone. There’s road riding, gravel grinders and paved trail systems. Bring your riding buddies for a day of excellent riding and relax with a beer and refreshments at the finish.  
JoeMartinGranFondo.com

**Iron Pig Festival**  
There’s a lot going on at the Iron Pig Festival. There’s a Duathlon, 5K Run, 1 Mile Fun Run/Walk and a Bike Time Trial. This awesome event is a good first-time event for an individual or team!  
IronPigFestival

**AUGUST**

**Razorbacks Football**  
Get ready to “Call the Hogs!” Home games at Reynolds Razorback Stadium throughout the season give visitors multiple opportunities to experience SFC football and a legendary game day atmosphere on “The Hill.”  
ArkansasRazorbacks.com

**Splash & Dash Aquathlon**  
Held at Wilson Park, right off campus and near downtown, Splash & Dash is an aquathlon – a fun and fast-growing race that combines swimming and running. This short-distance youth event is a great chance to try out your speed in two different activities!  
Fayetteville-AR.gov/1894/Fayetteville-Race-Series

**Farmington Stampede**  
With its scenic, mostly flat course, this competitive, USATF-sanctioned 5K and one-mile run/walk is great for all ages!  
FarmingtonStamped.Weebly.com

**Kessler Mountain Jam**  
Held at Kessler Mountain Regional Park, this mountain biking festival is a family-friendly event with live music, food and much more. The festival will offer multiple race opportunities, including a cross-country race that is part of the Arkansas Mountain Bike Championship Series (AMBCS).  
Fayetteville-AR.gov/KesslerJam

**SEPTEMBER**

**Square 2 Square Bike Ride (ends in Fayetteville)**  
Enjoy 30 miles of Razorback Regional Greenway cycling followed by post-ride festivities that include live music, community farmers’ markets, refreshments, discounts at square-area businesses, bicycle valet and more!  
Fayetteville-AR.gov/1894/Fayetteville-Race-Series

**Chinkapin Hollow Gravel Grinder**  
If gravel’s your thing, the CHGG is where you want to be. Starting and finishing at Lake Wedington Recreation Area, riders can choose the two-day challenge or one of three gravel rides: 45, 66 or 107 miles.  
ChinkapinHollow

The Eurekan  
This is a three-day multisport festival to find “The Eurekan” – one who can complete the triathlon, 100-mile ride and 10K run. There’s also “The Half Eurekan,” which is for those who complete the triathlon, 58-mile bike ride and 5K run.  
EurekaSpringsMultisportFestival

Ozark Valley Triathlon  
Two triathlon distances, both an international and sprint distance triathlon, plus an aquabike category are held at Lake Wedington Recreation Park, just west of Fayetteville. One of the most natural settings for a triathlon in the region.  
OzarkValleyTriathlon.com

Joe Martin Stage Race  
Since it began in 1978, the Joe Martin Stage Race has grown into one of the top Professional Race Tour (PRT) and amateur stage races in the nation. Cyclists from all over the world compete, and the Gran Fondo welcomes riders of all levels.  
JoeMartinStageRace.com
**OCTOBER**

**Firefighters Hero Half Marathon**
Held every year to coincide with Fire Safety Week, this half marathon benefits organizations that meet important community needs, increase fitness opportunities and make Fayetteville and Arkansas a great place to live, work and play.

HeroHalfMarathon.com

**Halloween Monster Dash**
A 5K/Fun Run for the entire family. Dress up and pick up lots of candy and treats along the way. Kids expo with bounce houses and other inflatables, carnival and other fun Halloween-themed activities.

HalloweenMonsterDash.com

**Razorback Run**
Started in 1979 and then restarted in 2014, the Razorback Run is a 5K Run-Walk and 15K with proceeds going to the Washington County Animal Shelter. The event is run primarily on the Razorback Greenway, with portions on the Fayetteville trails and streets.

RazorbackRun.com

**NOVEMBER**

**Razorbacks Basketball**
Experience the “Fastest 40 Minutes” in college basketball. Games at Bud Walton Arena, the “Basketball Palace of Mid-America,” are electric and a must-do for any basketball fan.

ArkansasRazorbacks.com

**Fayetteville Half Marathon**
One of the biggest Fayetteville events of the year features a half marathon, 10K, 5K Fun Run/Walk — you don’t want to miss this race!

FayettevilleHalfMarathon.com

**Veterans Memorial 5K**
All proceeds go toward buying land for the expansion of the Fayetteville National Cemetery, which was opened in 1867.

Regncic.Tripod.com

**DECEMBER**

**CycloFrost Fayetteville**
In this cyclocross race at Lake Fayetteville, expect to encounter grass, dirt, mud, gravel, sand and a whole slew of other assortments and combinations. Races are based on a set time (measured by numbers of laps), not distance.

FireFayetteville-A.R.gov/1894/Fayetteville-Race-Series

**Jingle Bell Jog 5K & Reindeer Fun Run**
Held at Lake Fayetteville to support the Botanical Garden of the Ozarks.

BG Ozarks.org

**R.A.P.T.O.R. Gravel Grinder**
Starting at Mount Sequoyah Center, Fayetteville’s highest point overlooking downtown, the R.A.P.T.O.R. Gravel Grinder is a combo of pavement, gravel and single-track dirt trails. Participants will need a gravel bike or mountain bike to handle the course and will be able to choose from one of three categories: Raptor X (25-35 miles), Raptor XX (45-55 miles) or Raptor XXX (65-75 miles).

BikeReg.com/Raptor-Gravel-Grinder

Event dates could be subject to change. Check the event website or social media for updates.

---

Crystal Bridges | 5 centuries of American art
The Momentary | Contemporary visual & performing arts

CrystalBridges.org 479.518.5700 theMomentary.org 479.367.7500

BENTONVILLE, ARKANSAS
THE FLAGSHIP OF THE STATE

As the state’s largest institution of higher education, the University of Arkansas is a major source of pride for both Fayetteville and the state. Outstanding students and their notable achievements in multiple areas of study speak for themselves.

Founded in 1871, the university is now among the top 50 colleges and universities in the country as measured by the number of National Merit Scholars in attendance. More than 27,000 students and 4,200 faculty and staff call the U of A home.

The state’s only major research university offers a high-caliber education, with 10 colleges and schools offering more than 210 academic programs. Nationally, the U of A is ranked within the top 150 research universities, yet the institution continues to hold a place among America’s 100 Best College Buys.

The School of Architecture, the School of Law, the graduate program for rehabilitation education and research, and graduate programs for both biological and industrial engineering all hold national rankings. Since 2005, the Sam M. Walton College of Business has consistently been ranked in the top 25 public business schools.

Overall, the university ranked in 153rd place among national public universities in the 2020 edition of U.S. News and World Report’s America’s Best Colleges. More than just a school, students at the University of Arkansas have truly formed a community within Fayetteville. More than 50 percent of the university population participates in one of many registered student organizations.

In addition to academics, the campus overflows with beauty and history. Beginning at the front steps of Old Main, every graduate’s name is etched into Senior Walk, a pathway stretching more than five miles. Among the alumni listed are Robert Maurer, inventor of fiber optic technology; T.J. Holmes, American journalist; J. Walter Keller, developer of the heart pacemaker; Veronica Campbell-Brown, eight-time Olympic medalist; Jennifer McLoud-Mann, Ph.D., award-winning professor of mathematics; and E. Fay Jones, architect and only disciple of Franklin Lloyd Wright to win the AIA Gold Medal.

Semester after semester, season after season, academically and athletically, the University of Arkansas continually sets the mark for high achievement in Arkansas and nationwide.

UARK.edu
JORDYN WIEBER
Head Coach of the Arkansas Razorbacks Gymnastics Team

What are your favorite places to eat in Fayetteville?
So far, my favorite place to eat is Arsaga’s on Church and Center. I love their avocado toast and coffee!

What’s one word you’d use to describe Fayetteville?
Unique!

What are your favorite events in town?
I love the farmer’s market every Saturday morning on the square and, of course, any Razorback sports event where I can cheer on the Hogs!

What’s the most surprising thing about Fayetteville?
The most surprising thing about Fayetteville is that while it feels like a quaint, small town, there is so much to do. We have great restaurants, bike trails, hiking, art, sporting events and so much more.

What’s the one thing you want people to know about Fayetteville?
I want people to know that in addition to Fayetteville being a great place to live, what makes it special is the people that are here. Everyone is extremely supportive of our athletics program and rally around the Razorbacks every weekend.

What do you love about being a coach?
I love coaching because it gives me an opportunity to impact people’s lives. We all have a passion for the sport of gymnastics, but it is also a great tool for learning life lessons. I love being able to coach young women to be confident in everything they do.

Do you have any pre-meet rituals?
Before every meet, the team gathers in our locker room, and we have a secret ritual that gets the team dialed in, motivated, and sets the intention for the day. We walk over to the competition arena together and get ready to start the meet. Other than that, I don’t have too many superstitions or rituals. I focus on having fun and staying present with the team despite any distractions!
**WPS, Y’ALL**

If you’re a fan of the Arkansas Razorbacks, then you know that WPS is shorthand for Woo Pig Sooie, the famous hog call of the state’s favorite team. Whether it’s football, baseball, basketball, volleyball or any of the other 11 sports at the University of Arkansas, die-hard fans show up rain or shine to cheer on the Hogs.

The first team formed on campus and the flagship of the sports programs is the Razorback football team. More than a century ago, the Arkansas football team, then called the Arkansas Cardinals, returned from defeating LSU and, as the legend goes, coach Hugo Bezdek proclaimed that his team “played like a wild band of razorback hogs.” The name was adopted, and the rest is history.

Donald W. Reynolds Razorback Stadium, where the Hogs take the field for each home game in Fayetteville, holds more than 76,000 football fans — quite a bit more than the original stadium, which held a mere 300 fans. The stadium underwent a $160 million renovation and expansion to the north end zone, and it now boasts two mammoth video boards on both ends. One Razorback game a year is played at War Memorial Stadium in Little Rock.

Bud Walton Arena has also gotten an upgrade. The playing surface at the arena was officially named the Nolan Richardson Court in honor of the Razorbacks’ head coach from 1985-2002, who led them to a national championship in 1994.

In addition to the hog call, there are many unique traditions that run deep throughout the athletic programs, like the live mascot Tusk and the University of Arkansas fight song. The hog call and fight song resonate at all Razorback games and events, and Tusk can be seen on the field during each football game.

Fans of the university and visitors to the area attend sporting events year-round, as the school currently fields 19 total varsity teams — eight men’s and 11 women’s — in 11 sports. The men’s varsity sports include baseball, basketball, cross country, golf, tennis, indoor and outdoor track and field, and of course, football; the women’s varsity sports include basketball, cross country, golf, gymnastics, soccer, indoor and outdoor track and field, swimming and diving, tennis, softball and volleyball.

The Razorback athletic programs have received numerous awards throughout the years. Including the 1964 football championship and 1994 basketball championship, Razorbacks teams have won 47 national championships and numerous conference championships. The Razorbacks football team has won 11 conference championships and had 14 players and coaches elected to the National College Football Hall of Fame. In 2014, the Naismith Memorial Basketball Hall of Fame added former basketball head coach Nolan Richardson — who ended his career with the Razorbacks with a 390-170 record — to its ranks. In 2020, former head coach Eddie Sutton was inducted.

For Ticket Information
ArkansasRazorbacks.com | 1-800-982-HOGS | 479-575-5151
### WHERE TO STAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL/MOTEL</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>WEBSITE</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ROOMS</th>
<th>BREAKFAST</th>
<th>I-49 EXIT</th>
<th>BICYCLE FRIENDLY</th>
<th>FREE WI-FI</th>
<th>POOL</th>
<th>GYM</th>
<th>PETS</th>
<th>DINING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baymont Inn</td>
<td>735 S Shiloh</td>
<td>Baymontinns.com</td>
<td>479-695-2121</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Hot Continental</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western Windsor Suites</td>
<td>1122 S Futrall</td>
<td>BestWesternArkansas.com</td>
<td>479-301-2882</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Hot Continental</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candlewood Suites</td>
<td>2270 MLK</td>
<td>CandlewoodSuites.com</td>
<td>479-856-6262</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Fayetteville</td>
<td>70 N East</td>
<td>Graduatehotels.com/Fayetteville</td>
<td>479-442-5555</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Both</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Motel</td>
<td>1818 N College</td>
<td>ChiefMotels.com</td>
<td>479-442-7326</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>1234 Steamboat</td>
<td>ComfortInn.com</td>
<td>479-571-5177</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtyard by Marriott</td>
<td>600 E Van Asche</td>
<td>CourtyardFayetteville.com</td>
<td>479-571-4900</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Inn</td>
<td>523 S Shiloh</td>
<td>DaysInn.com</td>
<td>479-444-9800</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson Street Inn</td>
<td>301 W Dickson</td>
<td>DicksonStreetInn.com</td>
<td>479-695-2100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EconoLodge</td>
<td>1000 S Futrall</td>
<td>EconoLodge.com</td>
<td>479-442-3041</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>755 Van Asche</td>
<td>Marriott.com</td>
<td>479-551-9270</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Buffet</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn</td>
<td>915 Krupa</td>
<td>FayettevilleAr.HamptonInn.com</td>
<td>479-587-8300</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Garden Inn</td>
<td>1325 N Palak</td>
<td>HiltonGardenInn.com</td>
<td>479-856-6040</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Way Inn Motel</td>
<td>1140 N College</td>
<td>HiwayInnAr.com</td>
<td>479-444-9916</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express</td>
<td>1251 N Shiloh</td>
<td>HIExpress.com</td>
<td>479-444-6006</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homewood Suites</td>
<td>1305 N Palak</td>
<td>Fayetteville.HomewoodSuites.com</td>
<td>479-442-3000</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inn at Carnall Hall</td>
<td>465 N Arkansas</td>
<td>InnAtCarnallHall.com</td>
<td>479-582-0400</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Quinta Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>720 Millsap</td>
<td>Lq.com</td>
<td>479-587-8600</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motel 6</td>
<td>2980 N College</td>
<td>Motel6.com</td>
<td>479-443-4351</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Sequoyah Retreat Center</td>
<td>150 N Skyline</td>
<td>MountSequoyah.org</td>
<td>479-443-4531</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The North Forty B&amp;B</td>
<td>40 N Crossover</td>
<td>The-North-Forty-1181F3982277</td>
<td>479-521-3739</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Place Inn</td>
<td>2231 W Markham</td>
<td>PrattPlaceInn.com</td>
<td>479-966-4441</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regency 7</td>
<td>675 S Shiloh</td>
<td>Regency7motel.com</td>
<td>479-575-0777</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep Inn</td>
<td>728 E Millsap</td>
<td>Sleepinn.com</td>
<td>479-587-8700</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Hot Continental</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Inn Style B&amp;B</td>
<td>117 W Rock</td>
<td>StayInnStyle.com</td>
<td>479-582-3590</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staybridge Suites</td>
<td>1577 W 15th</td>
<td>StaybridgeSuites.com</td>
<td>479-695-2400</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super 8</td>
<td>1075 S Shiloh</td>
<td>Super8.com</td>
<td>479-521-8866</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value Place</td>
<td>2638 W Old Farmington</td>
<td>ValuePlace.com</td>
<td>479-443-6800</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Executive Suites**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Executive Suites</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Rooms</th>
<th>Baby-Friendly</th>
<th>Pets</th>
<th>Dining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Cliffs</td>
<td>2071 Citrine Link</td>
<td>479-444-0400</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Links at Fayetteville</td>
<td>3600 W Player</td>
<td>479-966-4340</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Park Executive Suites</td>
<td>2034 Parkshore</td>
<td>479-443-9804</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern View</td>
<td>400 S Futrall</td>
<td>479-443-6698</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stearns St. Executive Suites</td>
<td>4097 N Cadillac #1</td>
<td>479-527-9851</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Designated Bike-Friendly by the League of American Bicyclists**
**GETTING AROUND**

The Northwest Arkansas Regional Airport (XNA) provides a convenient option for transportation. Five major carriers fly to XNA, providing direct flights from Dallas, Chicago, New York, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Las Vegas and other metropolitan areas in the United States. For more information, visit FlyXNA.com or call 479-205-1000.

**DRIVING DISTANCES FROM MAJOR CITIES TO FAYETTEVILLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>64 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson</td>
<td>66 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>113 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsa</td>
<td>118 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs</td>
<td>190 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock</td>
<td>203 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma City</td>
<td>225 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>268 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>314 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreveport</td>
<td>317 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>329 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>336 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>398 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>577 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>632 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>732 miles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIRECTIONS FROM XNA TO FAYETTEVILLE, 24 MILES TOTAL:**

Follow the signs to exit the airport, then turn left (east) onto Hwy. 264. Go 3.5 miles to Cave Springs. At Cave Springs, turn right onto Hwy. 112/264. Go 0.4 miles. Turn left onto Hwy. 264 and travel east 6 miles to I-49 (formerly I-540). Take I-49 south for 10 miles and then take any of these exits for Fayetteville:

- Exit 67 - Fayetteville Business District (NWA Mall and Hwy. 71B)
- Exit 66 - Hwy. 112, the 112 Drive-In Theatre and Sam's Club
- Exit 64 - Lake Wedington
- Exit 62 - U of A campus
- Exit 60 - Fayetteville Visitors Center and Historic Downtown Square

**TABLE 1: AIRPORTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location/City</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Arkansas Regional</td>
<td>Northwest</td>
<td>FlyXNA.com</td>
<td>479-205-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport (XNA)</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville Executive</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>Fayetteville-Air.gov/</td>
<td>479-718-7642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport/ Drake Field (KFYV)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1375/Airport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLE 2: AIRLINES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allegiant Air</td>
<td>AllegiantAir.com</td>
<td>702-505-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American/American Eagle</td>
<td>AaA.com</td>
<td>800-433-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta</td>
<td>Delta.com</td>
<td>800-221-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontier Airlines</td>
<td>FlyFrontier.com</td>
<td>801-401-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United</td>
<td>United.com</td>
<td>800-884-8351</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLE 3: BUSES & SHUTTLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim’s Express Shuttle</td>
<td>NWA/XNA Airport</td>
<td>JimsExpress.com</td>
<td>479-205-0011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Bus Lines</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>JeffersonLines.com</td>
<td>479-442-6265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLE 4: PUBLIC TRANSIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ozark Regional Transit</td>
<td>NWA</td>
<td>Ozark.org</td>
<td>479-756-5901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razorback Transit (UofA)</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>Parking.UARK.edu</td>
<td>479-575-7433</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLE 5: TAXI, LIMO & CAR SERVICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abundant Transportation</td>
<td>XNA Airport</td>
<td></td>
<td>479-553-8294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>AmbassadorTransportationLLC.com</td>
<td>479-250-1594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA Car Service</td>
<td>XNA Airport</td>
<td>AAACarService.net</td>
<td>479-644-8469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty Limousine</td>
<td>Springdale</td>
<td>DynastyLimoNWA.com</td>
<td>479-443-5466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Star Limousine Service</td>
<td>NWA</td>
<td>4StarLimo.net</td>
<td>479-530-6644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury Limousine Service</td>
<td>NWA</td>
<td></td>
<td>479-582-5466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWA Taxi LLC</td>
<td>NWA</td>
<td>NWATransportation.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnacle Limo &amp; Car Service</td>
<td>NWA</td>
<td>PinnLimo.com</td>
<td>470-205-0505</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLE 6: RENTAL CARS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avis</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>Avis.com</td>
<td>479-444-1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget</td>
<td>XNA Airport</td>
<td>Budget.com</td>
<td>479-205-0102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollar</td>
<td>XNA Airport</td>
<td>Dollar.com</td>
<td>479-205-1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise</td>
<td>Fayetteville-N. College</td>
<td>Enterprise.com</td>
<td>479-442-7368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise</td>
<td>XNA Airport</td>
<td>Enterprise.com</td>
<td>479-205-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertz</td>
<td>Fayetteville-Creekview Dr.</td>
<td>Hertz.com</td>
<td>479-444-6862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertz</td>
<td>XNA Airport</td>
<td>Hertz.com</td>
<td>479-205-0388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Car Rental</td>
<td>XNA Airport</td>
<td>NationalCar.com</td>
<td>479-205-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty</td>
<td>XNA Airport</td>
<td>Thrifty.com</td>
<td>479-205-1130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLE 7: UBER/LYFT**

Both are available in NWA. Download the respective apps on your smartphone to request transportation.
CUSTOMIZE YOUR FAYETTEVILLE ITINERARY

Fayetteville can be pretty much any kind of vacation you want it to be. Get started with these suggestions and create the perfect day. Then create another one the next day with all-new choices.

MORNING:
Fayetteville Visitors Center
Find out what’s going on in the city during your visit, get tips or grab some local merch!

Breakfast at Little Bread Co.
When you have to choose between The Kramer and The Costanza, you know you’ve picked the right place.

Breakfast at Arsaga’s at the Depot
Try one of their fresh-roasted brews and see for yourself how well it goes with a Nutella crepe. Or splurge and have the biscuits and gravy.

Breakfast at The Farmer’s Table
Sample traditional breakfast food made fresh using locally sourced and organic ingredients.

Razorbak Greenway Trail
The visitors center on the square can help you rent a bike and explore the trails throughout the city and beyond.

Dickson Street Bookshop
Get lost in the huge selection of vintage and out-of-print reading material in this used bookstore.

Terra Studios
Drive 20 minutes east of the city to visit the magical artist sanctuary, home of the world-famous Bluebirds of Happiness, and explore the whimsical creations on the grounds.

LUNCH:
Downtown Square
Visit the Historic Downtown Square for lunch at a restaurant like Tiny Tim’s Pizza. (We recommend ordering the Meathead pizza.)

Hugo’s
Just off the square, you’ll find a great burger lunch at Hugo’s, a funky underground diner with a big beer selection.

HammonTree’s Grilled Cheese
Cheese has never been done better. Choose from the Scarlet Cheddar, East of Edam or our favorite, Cheebacca.

EVENING:
Arkansas Air & Military Museum
Head south to the Air & Military Museum, which houses a collection of vintage aircraft still in flight condition, modern planes from the post-World War II era and static displays of key military aircraft from the Vietnam era.

Arkadia Retrocade
Play a collection of vintage arcade games like Pac-Man, Donkey Kong and more. No quarters required.

Public Art
See the art on display throughout the Downtown and Dickson Street Entertainment District.

Wilson Park
See the famous “fantasy play castle sculpture garden” landmark that attracts visitors to the city every year.

OVERNIGHT:
Fayetteville Ale Trail
At the Experience Fayetteville Visitors Center, get a free Ale Trail passport that will guide you through the city’s collection of microbreweries.

Walton Arts Center
This performing arts venue brings in Broadway classics, musicals, entertainers and more.

Sunset at Mt. Sequoyah
Drive to the top of Mt. Sequoyah for a sweeping view of downtown and watch the sunset from the retreat center’s scenic overlook.

DINNER:
Herman’s Ribhouse
Order a steak from the popular Herman’s Ribhouse on College Avenue.

Vetro 1925
This sophisticated and modern interpretation of Italian food is the perfect way to treat yourself after a day of sightseeing.

LATE NIGHT:
Maxine’s Tap Room
Known for its cocktails, Maxine’s Tap Room offers a low-key atmosphere and a relaxing way to wrap up your day in Fayetteville.

George’s Majestic Lounge
Established in 1927, George’s is the place to be for live music year-round.

Shulertown Food Truck Court
Hungry for a late-night snack? The food trucks in Shulertown on Dickson Street offer options for any craving.
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NEARBY SCENIC BYWAYS

BOSTON MOUNTAINS SCENIC LOOP/U.S. 71 AND I-49
Two very different roads crossing the highest part of the Ozarks combine to make the Boston Mountains Scenic Loop one of the country’s most interesting driving tours and most scenic motorcycle rides.

U.S. 71 rises and falls, twists and turns through the Boston Mountain range, allowing travelers to experience the rugged terrain. Along the way are small mountain towns, roadside farms and antique shops.

Not far to the west, I-49 (formerly I-540) defeats the mountains, streams, valleys and ridges with several soaring bridges and a tunnel carrying the speeding traffic of a superhighway.

Both routes offer impressive mountain vistas. The soaring highway of I-49 is sufficiently broad to give those traveling 70 mph a good look at the mountaintops. The Boston Loop on U.S. 71 offers many good locations to pull off the road and commune with the countryside.

ROUTE: The loop consists of two state-designated scenic byways, U.S. 71 and I-49, both of which run between Alma and Fayetteville.

LENGTH: 35 miles

ATTRACTIONS: Arkansas Wine Country, Devil’s Den State Park, Ft. Smith National Historic Site, Ozark Highlands Trail

PIG TRAIL NATIONAL FOREST SCENIC BYWAY
The rugged and forested Boston Mountains region of the Ozark Mountains provides the setting for this route, which creates a spectacular view of foliage during spring, summer and fall. Spring wildflowers and brilliant autumn foliage make the route especially popular. The route crosses the Mulberry River and the 165-mile Ozark Highlands Trail.

ROUTE: Arkansas 23 from the south boundary of the Ozark National Forest to its intersection with Arkansas 16 at Brashears.

LENGTH: 19 miles

ATTRACTIONS: Mulberry River Float Trips, Eureka Springs, Terra Studios
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WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU IN FAYETTEVILLE

Thanks for taking the time to explore Fayetteville through this guide. Now’s your chance to come to Fayetteville and experience it in person. We know you’ll love it as much as we do. Everyone on the Experience Fayetteville team takes pride in making our city the perfect place to spend a weekend or a lifetime. Enjoy your time in our city!

MOLLY RAWN CEO
HAZEL HERNANDEZ Vice President of Sales and Marketing
ASHLEY CANE Marketing Manager
JULIE PENNINGTON Senior Sales Director
LUKE CHARPENTIER Sports Sales Manager
AMY STOCKTON Director of Operations and Destination Development
JULIA CHERRY Operations Manager
CHLOE BELL Community Engagement Manager
BRANNON PACK Cycling Coordinator

SEE YOU SOON

freckled hen farmouse

Filled with unique gifts & lovely home goods, Freckled Hen Farmhouse is sure to delight your senses! Owners Luke & Natalie Freeman were inspired to create a community space that encourages its patrons to live thoughtfully & make memories with the ones they love.

From kitchen utensils & eco-friendly goods to curated garden supplies & seasonal decor, there is something for everyone! You’re sure to leave inspired & encouraged with a complimentary wrapped gift in hand!

where you can find us

860 N. College Ave
Fayetteville, Arkansas
theFreckleHenFarmhouse
479-935-3690 | frecklehenfarmhouse.com